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by John T. King

Sheep have b e e n  successfully 
sheared at the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Research Center, 
Beltsville, Md., without the use of 
clippers.

The innovation was made pos
sible by biologist Dr. Ethel H. Dol- 
nick and colleagues in USDA’s Ag
ricultural Research Service. These 
sheep were dosed with an experi
mental chemical, previously used 
mainly in cancer therapy. Medical 
scientists found that the drug, aim
ed at stopping cell growth in tum
ors, also interrupted cell growth 
in hair roots, causing test subjects 
including sheep to lose their hair 
or wool temporarily.

In sheep. Dr. Dolnick said, the 
chemical causes a ringlike constric
tion in each wool fiber beneath the 
skin surface. The constriction will 
move from the bulb of each wool 
fiber as it grows, and in 5 to 7 
days reaches a position just below 
the skin surface. At that point the 
fiber breaks easily and the entire 
fleece can be separated at the skin
line, leaving the sheep completely 
bare.

If the fleece is left on longer 
than 7 days, the constriction will 
grow out above the skin surface, 
so that after fleece removal, a 
short coat of new wool protects 
the skin, much as in shearing.

Chemical defleecing, unlike shear
ing, leaves no nicks nor cuts on 
the skin. Wool has grown back nor
mally on chemically defleeced 
sheep regardless of the interval 
allowed between dosing the sheep 
and removing the wool. But further 
studies are necessary to determine 
whether this type of defleecing 
causes chemical residues in the 
meat or alters wool growth or 
quality, say the scientists.

The cost of this experimental 
treatment has not been determin
ed in dollars and cents but its 
practical advantage is indicated. 
With a few minutes of training 
a person can do a most satisfac
tory job. He grabs a handful of 
wool and rolls his wrist along the 
sheep’s skin and pulls off the fleece 
without strain on himself, discom
fort to the sheep, or wastage of 
wool.

Can’t you just imagine an ab
sent minded rancher who turned 
out his sheep and later discovered 
his wool clipping hanging from the 
branches of trees?

A little old lady being examined 
for jury duty in a small country 
town was asked if she knew the 
defense lawyer.

“Y e s ,” she snapped, “he’s, a 
crook.”

“.And the plaintiff’s lawyer?” 
“Yes, he’s a crook too.”
With that the judge called both 

lawyers over for a conference. He 
whispered. “If you ask her if she 
knows me. I’ll fine you for con
tempt of court.”

Sunday is the day everyone has 
been waiting for. It’s the l o n g  
awaited day when the clock is 
changed back to Central Standard 
time. In case you’re wondering 
which way to turn your clock, re
member this phrase: Spring for
ward, Fall backward.

Turn the clock back to one hour 
earlier Saturday before you go to 
bed and you’ll be right on time 
when you wake up. Or if you pre
fer, wait until Sunday morning and 
know that you have an extra hour 
for sleeping.

SECOND POUO VACCINE 
SCHEDULED OCTOBER 27

The second Poliomyelitis Vaccine 
community program will be given 
to all persons needing the second 
vaccine. Those persons are as fol
lows:

1. Those who had their first vac
cine in August.

2. Those who have had no vac
cine at anytime.

3. Those who have not had a 
booster within 4 years.

The vaccine will be given at the 
Central Elementary School at 
1 p.m., Sunday, October 27.
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Record Soles A t Auction 
Boost Lions $ 5 ,4 7 6 .5 0

Auctioneer Lem Jones got the the past several years as auction- Phillip Cooper was purchased by 
bidding off to a brisk start Tues- eer for the annual event held by George Barrow of Barrow Jewelry

s -

í* i í  '

day night at the Lions Club AuC' 
tion, and kept it going strong with 
a total of 167 items bringing $5,- 
476.50, an all-time high for the e- 
vent. Last year’s receipts came to 
$4,893.00, with this year showing 
an increase of $583.50.

the Lions to raise funds for com- for $15. Barrow and Hardesty (Æ 
munity projects, such as 4H Club Eldorado bought a $250 submersi- 
work, aid to the blind. Little League ble pump donated by Bill Green 
program, the wool show, and nu- Water Service for $280, and Mrs. 
merous other civic projects. Bill Whitehead’s -painting, “Hom-

The Mystery Package which was bre” , brought $80 from Producers 
purchased last year by R. A. Hal- Auction of San Angelo.

Jones has donated his time for bert for $140 and has brought a to- “Lucky” George Brockman was
tal of $2,007.50 since it was first awarded a permanent wave by 
auctioned, was sold this year to West Texas Utüites who purchased 
W. L. Miers for $200. Miers madeDallas Man Killed 

In Car Accident 
On McKavett Road

A DALLAS MAN, CARLO ANTHONY DIBIAS, 21, died in 
this one-car accident when the vehicle which was traveling 
southwest on Ranch Road 864 left the roadway, went back 
across the pavement end overturned three-and-a-half times. The 
car landed on its top and burned. The accident occurred 26

miles east of Sonora at 12:20 a.m. Saturday. Three other 
men in the car were injured. John Ellsworth Van Horn III, 
driver of the car. Carlo Joseph Campisi, 20, and John Ross 
DiBias 20, all received injuries. DiBias is a patient in Hudspeth 
Hospital.

Carlo Anthony DiBias, 21, of 
Dallas, was killed in a one-car ac
cident 26 miles east of Sonora on 
the Fort McKavett road at 12:20 
a. m. October 19, 1963.

Di Bias was a passenger in a

the first purchase in 1945 for $55, 
and has since been high bidder 
for the package four times. The 
highest price paid for the pack
age heretofore was by Nathan Don- 
sky of Nathan’s Jewelers of San 
Angelo in 1966, and the price was 
$160.

the wave from Juanita’s Beauty 
Shop.

A complete list of purchasers 
and donors will appear later.

Doyle Morgan, president of the 
Downtown Lions Club, expressed 
his appreciation to the community 
for the enthusiastic support given

Mrs. Joseph VanderStucken’sbas- donations and pur-
chases. He especially thanked all

Sonora Broncos Mark 4th Win a m  jlctior*’" 
Of Season By 4 8 -6  Over Menard

ket of homemade preserves and 
jellies brought $55 from Sonora 
Light and Power. Bud Smith, own- , 

car driven by John Ellsworth Van gr of Twin Oaks Motel paid $40 for ® success. 
Horn III of Dallas. Horn was also  ̂ room, 2 double beds for the 
injured. Two other passengers in pung Ding from Western Motel, 
the accident w h o  were injured westerman Drug gave $80 for 
were Carlo Joseph Campisi, 20, and ¡y[j.g Alvis Johnson’s German choc- 
John Ross DiBias, 20, who is a gjate cake, and Rex Cusenbary 
patient in the Hudspeth Hospital, paid $115 for a goat donated by 

According to a DPS spokesman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wade, which 
the vehicle was traveling south- was the highest price paid all night 
west on the McKavett road when for a dressed goat, 
it left the highway, went back a- A “silent” haircut donated

those who donated their time and 
efforts in helping to make the a-

Michael Gosney 
In Texas A&M 
Honors Program

The Sonora Broncos chalked up yards out. Ed Renfro added one of 
four touchdowns in the first half conversions.
of play and three in the second Minutes later Kerry Joy romped

Bronco 
A-

half to overwhelm the Menard Yel-
lowjackets, 48-6, in the first dis- touchdow in the first period, 
trict contest for both teams. Renfro kicked the point after.

Both second quarter touchdowns 
With seven minutes to be played were made by David Wuest to 

in the first quarter, Robert Mata Thurston McCutchen passes. The 
scored for the Broncos from 24 first pass netted a total of 69

cross the pavement and overturned 
Eight Sonora Club Women attend- three-and-a-half times. The c a r  

yards and the second pass went for , , „  ■ .  i j  j  . j  u j. .  , „  e j j  j  .u . ed a Tea and Program in Junction landed on its top and burned.60 yards. Renfro added the extra
points. 'This was the last score of honoring the new Heait
the first half making it 28-0 in of Texas District President, Mrs. 
favor of Sonora. A. A. Stewart of San Saba. Hosts

Again in the third quarter the Fede-
Broncos went to the air This time
JessQ Cook tossed a 49 yard pass Those in attendance were Mrs. 
to McCutchen and Renfro made Louie Trainer, Mrs. Jamie Parker,

Wildlife Abundant In Edwards Plateau
by E. B. Keng, SCS Technician highways in colder areas, especial- 

With the approach of c o l d e r  ly where salt has been used to 
weather fall migration of birds has de-ice roads. Tliey feed on buds, 
started. George Brockman a n d  twigs, and the inner bark of trees, 
ila ry  L. Shurley reported seeing The two upper and lower incisors 
sandhill cranes going south on Mon- are orange-colored, like the nutria, 
day. No porcupine damage has been fe-

Incidentally, sandhill cranes fly ported in the Sonora area, but they 
with the neck fully extended, have sometimes damage buildings, com- 
a 6 to 7 foot wing spread, and munication lines and trees.

his first conversion of the night.

The Menard Yellowjackets got on 
the scoreboard early in the fourth 
period on a 14 yard scamper by 
their halfback. Lane. The extra 
point try was no good.

Shortly after, Mata got his sec
ond six points of the evening on 
a 14 yard ramble. 'The PAT failed. 
Score by Quarters 
Sonora, 14-14-14-6-48

Mrs. Vestel Askew, Mrs. G. II. 
Davis, Mrs. George Barrow, Mrs. 
Robert Hardgrave, Mrs. Rex Cus
enbary, and Mrs. Hattie B.Epps.

Michael C. Gosney, son of Mr. 
by and Mrs. Billy C. Gosney, has been 
— selected as one of 80 freshman par

ticipants in the Honors Program at 
Texas A&M University.

Students are admitted by invi
tation only. The program offers 
superior students opportunity to

Benjamin E. Snodgrass, 53, died ^ of under-
wife; a daughter, Rosann, a son, in a Brownwood hospital at 2:10 S^^duate studies which includes 
Paul J. DiBias; his brother, John; p j^. October 19, 1968. special sections, directed reading
a sister. Miss Rita Ann DiBias, Mr .qnoderacQ wa's hnrn Derem- research projects and honors 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. b e 7 l3  1914 ta colloquium participation.

Services for Mr. DiBias were 
held in Garland, October 22 at 
10 a.m. in the Good Shepherd Cath
olic Church. Survivors include his

and

Sonoran's Father 
Dies In Brownwood

Paul J. DiBias, all of Garland, lived in Brownwood since 1947. He Gosney is a pre-veterinary med- 
The Sparkman - Hillcrest Funer- was mai-ried to Pearl Lee Rexroat ’c>n® major, 

al Home of Dallas, was in charge in Commanche August 1, 1936. 
of the arrangements.

New Residents In County After May 5 
To Vote In Clerk's Office By Nov. 1

B-Team Goes Over 
Junction 32-8

Menard, 0-  0-  0- . 6-  6

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Ben and David Snodgrass 

both of Brownwood, John Snod
grass of Baytown, and Bob Snod
grass, who teaches in Sonora High 
School. Also surviving are f i v e  
grandchildren.

Services were held for Mr. Snod- Team’s one-loss season was shoit- 
Voters in the coming general elec- clerk’s office in the county of their grass at 2 p.m. October 21, in the lived Thursday night as the Sonora 

tion who moved into the county on „ew residence. This period, which Davis-Morriss Funeral Chapel in B Team sprinted to a 32 to 8 vie-

The
by Rick Hill 

Junction H i g h  School B

utter a deep rolling k-r-r-r-oo, re
peated several times. The great 
blue heron, sometimes called a

The Broncos travel to Mason Fri- or after May 5, 1968, must vote in Brownwood
day night to play the game that the County Clerk’s office by No- “  ^ ‘
could decide who will be the State vember 1, according to information ®®̂l'®® voting, began on October 
Champs of 68. The Punchers are received from County Clerk Erma and will end on November 1.

Wildlife is a very interesting part undefeated this season and t h e  Lee Turner.
, flies with its neck and head ^ r®cord with Formerly, persons who movedcrane

drawn back against its shoulders.
The Canada goose, which often 

flies across this area, has a 2 to 
3 foot wing spread. Its voice is 
a musical honking ka-ronk or ka- 
lunk with the second syllable high
er.

Edwards Plateau soil and water losses to Reagan County and Bal- 
conservation district. It is rapidly linger. The game is 
increasing in economic importance, begin at 8 p.m.

If the voter has lived in the 
same congressional, legislative, orniy diia eai- Qf,g county to another could  ̂ j- • i ■ t i ’ . “ tu ’ uscheduled to Judicial district for six months, he

Hubert Fields Dies 
In Junction

tory.
James Noel scored mid-way is 

the first quarter to set off the 
scoring fire that never died dup 
ing the rest of the game.

Fabulous scoring runs exceeding 
90 yards were made by James

The colorful Monarch Butterflies 
were abundant in Sonora last week. 
Mary L. Shurley noticed hundreds

Dolph Briscoe Urges Ranchmen 
To Help Control Spread Of Screwworm

not vote during the first six months 
after the change of residence, but 
a new law enacted last year now 
permits them to vote on all state-

may also vote on that district of-

A well known Texas rancher and
animal health leader called o n  n o w,  and every new-born calf 

of butterflies on her pecan trees livestock owners Friday to d o  should be checked and doped, or jg|’' p g j . j o d
and wondered what havoc might their p a r t  to help control the they will become potential sc re w -_______________
result from their visit. A note from spread of costly screwworm cases, worm cases,” Briscoe said. Good 
bug-specialist O. G. Babcock, re- as Texas recorded its highest week- herd management practices can 
tired USDA entomologist, indicated ly infestation in some six years, reduce outbreaks considerably, he 
that the butterfly was the Monarch, The tally for the week was 992 added.
and that it was preforming its an- cases, to up the state’s 1968 out- xhe rancher, who is president of 
nual migration from north to south, breaks to 5,875. the Southwest Animal Health Re-
He expects no bad results to fol- Dolph Briscoe Jr., of Uvalde urg- search Foundation and chairman of 
low, since the butterflies were ed producers to postpone animal the animal health committee of 
simply resting and dining on our surgical operations-^such as de- the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
trees on their way south. horning, castrating or branding— Raisers Association, emphasized

— until cold weather arrives. Additio- that officials at the Mission Screw-
Porcupines—the colorful animal nally, all wounds should be check- worm Eradication Center are doing 

that was once widely believed to ed and properly treated, and worm everything they can do to help 
be able to throw its quills now samples from all wounds should livestock owners wage war on the 
seems to be increasing in abun- be sent to the Mission Screwworm screwworm fly cattle pest. Produc- 
dance and spreading its historical Laboratory for identification, 
range. They have long been found

Mr. Hubert Fields, long-time em- Noel and Gregory Schmidt, 
ployee of the Texas Highway De- The Sonora defense also did s 
partment, died of an apparent fine job being led by starters such

In order to vote, the person must heart attack in Junction, Tuesday as Tony Renfro, Scott Shurley,
wide offices, including President be registered as a Texas voter for night. He was the Highway Main- Frank Taylor and linebacker Terry
and Vice President, and on propos- the 1968 voting year, and he should tenance Foreman in Junction. Hann.
ed constitutional amendments, but have h is ' registration certificate Mr. Fields, and his first wife, Arnold Samaniego capped t h e  
not on local offices and issues, with him when he applies for his the former Audrey Rankhorn, who scoring with a long run around

. . . However, instead of voting at a ballot at the county clerk’s office, died several years ago, were for- end to put the lid on a Sonora
regular polling place on election However, if he has lost his cer- mer Sonora residents. victory.
day, they must vote during a spec- tificate, he may vote after making Services are pending at June- The Sonora B Team challenges.

in t h e  county an affidavit of its loss. tion. Mason to a duel here next week.

r e
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west of the Pecos River in Texas, 
but until recent years were not 
reported as occuring in the Ed
wards Plateau. They are com
mon in the western United States,
Canada, Alaska, and the northeas- W®dnesday, Oct. 16
tern U.S. At least three have been 
killed on local highways within

Sonora's Weather
Compiled by Pat Brown

Rata Hi Lo

Thursday, Oct. 17 
Friday, Oct. 18

the past two weeks. One was found 
near the Stella Keene ranch turn- 
off on US 290, and two on US 277 
south on the Gene Shurley and 
J. A. Cauthorn ranches.

Porcupines are often seen along

Monday, Oct. 21 T. 80 59
Tuesday, Oct. 22 .00 75 52

Rainfall for the month, .31; 
Rata for the year, 22.03.

tion at the sterile fly plant is at a 
record 200 million sterile flies a 
week, or twice the capacity for 
which the plant was designed.

“It’s up to us—the livestock pro
ducers—to use good management 
practices, and continue reporting 
all cases so that prompt sterile 
fly treatment can be initiated to 
bring the cases under control,” em
phasized Briscoe.

Sutton County had an additional 
six cases of screwworms last weeic 
on the W. L. Davis, Bill Tittle, 
Whitehead and Brown, Vestel As
kew, and Wesley Sawyer ranches.

^ 8
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MENARD'S BILL LEHNE is surrounded by Broncos Ted Fish, 
Monte Dillard, Erasmo Lumbreras, and Thurston McCutchen 
in Friday night's game in Bronco Stadium. The Broncos took

an easy 48 to 6 victory, but face one of their most difficnft 
games Friday when they travel to Mason to meet the Punchets 
on their home ground.
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Laws Under Which We Must Live 
Decided By All Voters In Election

5, arrange to cast an absentee bal
lot. It is estimated absentee voting 
accounts for from one percent to 
six percent of the total vote. This 
can mean victory or defeat for the 

In the last election, one third of citizen owes to himself and his candidates of your choice. This No-
the nation’s eligible citizens failed country. Between now and election ™mhpr know fhp i<!<!iip<! and thp
to vote and thereby carry out the day, every voter should make sure peopie-^then VOTE,
first obligation that every U. S. that he is registered and take „  , ,
-------------------------------------------- — the time to familiarize himself Elections

with candidates and the point of '^ho question the impor-
view they represent.

In this year’s general election.
COMMUNITY 

CAUNDAR

tace of a free press as a vital 
safeguard of liberty should have 
their doubts dispelled by recent e-

the American i^ople m il select a Czechoslovakia. Among
President and thousands of other the reforms in that country was 

the granting of press freedom. This 
was one of the straws that broke 
the camel’s back and brought on

, ..................  , the invasion by Soviet Russia. The7th grade m Mason the laws of the land under which . . .  . . .  j- , ,6 uic jpwa uic 1CU.U m ut; commuiust hard-hne dictators were

office holders including U. S. Sen
ators and Representatives, govern- 

Thursday, October 24 ors and state legislators. These of-
5 p.m. Football, Mason vs Sonora, fidals will make and administer

J V

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

afraid their system could not with- "Carlton Hotel? . . , Please change the Smith reservation from 
the bridal suite to two single rooms.”

6:30 p.m.. Mason vs Sonora, 8th we must live. They will decide on
^ad e  in Mason the roll of government in our lives, the'tesT o7“a freTpr^s.'

7:30 p.m Mason Vs Sonora, B- the amount of taxes we must pay, ----------------------------------------------------------------
Team, Bronco Stadium the wars we must fight and how approaches, every act and THE DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ

many of oim young men must serve utterance of candidates is sub- 
m which branches of the armed comments

As we waited for some mem- Creswell, of the University of Hous- teams will probably be keyed up 
bers of the wedding party to ar- ton, was the speaker. to play one of their best games
rive for the rehearsal last Friday Frances also attended a number of the season, 
afternoon in preparation for the of lectures, film showings and ban- It is not just a district champion- 
Diana Black-Gil Trainer wedding, quets in connection with the con- ship that is involved, the winner 
I turned to Diana’s litUe brother vention. should go a long way toward the
and asked, “Jimmy, what part do ----- State crown. ’This should be the
you play? Lggj- week I visited Joe Brown game of the week in West Texas.

With eyes on far horizons, hp Ross, Dan Cauthorn a n d  Mrs. Mason trounced Eldorado on their 
answered, I think I’ll play tackle.” pharis in the Shannon Hospital, own field last week.
He thought I was speaking of real- since Frances was gone and I Even when we were not in the 
ly important matters. was closer to  Sterling County same district Mason seemed to

than to Sutton, I went up on the make a special effort to try to beat 
The entire commumty was happy Divide to spend the night with my Sonora. The Broncos will have to 

to welcome Big A and Mamye brother and his wife. be at their best to win this one.
back from Temple last week. They r a n c h  We believe they will be.
reahzed they were not forgotten j  found the key, built —

3 fir® “  fi’® fireplace, and had a Dorothy and Ben Cusenbary are
..............  restful night and certainly enthusiastic about theirthey received many cards, tele-

phone caUs and even visits from corning. I left before noon and vis- recent visit to Hawaii. They were

Friday, October 25 
8 p.m. Mason vs Sonora, in Mason 

Saturday, October 26 
2-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s C l u b  

Library open
Sunday, October 27 

Services at the Church of your 
choice

Monday, October 28 
7:30 p.m.. Booster Club meeting 

in school cafeteria
Tuesday, October 29 

12 noon. Downtown Lions C l u b  
meeting in Fellowship HaU of 
First Methodist Church

forces and for how long. Every of thousands of editors, and this World-Wide Control of Weather 
Is Fine Up To A Certain Point

Sonora friends

Interest in the United Christian

voter owes it to himseU to take j^e thoughtful weighing
part m selecting the best men ^ d  candidates and issues in the
women to carry out these vital
functions. ^  press is as much a part Editor’s note: The Devil’s River store. “I could use a little rain.”

If you expect to be away from y^  ̂ election process in our U. Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch “What’re you whispering about?”

night in the parsonage while I was

home on election day, November

Political
Announcements

S. Republic as the actual act of P ry P e e l’s River apparently he asked. “You either need a rain q  p  Christian Rural Overseas 
going into a voting booth. bas discovered winter’s coming or you don’t.” The whole store program not only puts food into

No doubt there are the experts ®n. could hear him and I got my ^ ^  ^
1 t« , «  « 1  ̂ I 1 • j •who can come forth with statistics

to show that the influence of the j  ,̂̂ 3 jjj jgwn the other day to What he doesn’t understand is ®f hunger to grow better and more

Youth Fellowship is growing ;^ e  y^^j y^gy^g^ ^̂ 3

i . '"if® had ®®n'® here and spent theMethodist Church was almost filled
Sunday night. Next Sunday after
noon they will join m th the young “ g - ^ y  ^ ^^^^yg yj^gg^g^
people from other churches m the ___
community to solicit funds for C.R.-

ited the hospital on my return welcomed with the traditional leis, 
trip. which they promptly mailed back

After I returned to Sonora, I dis- f° iheir grandchildren.
They reported that the beauty of

the flowers in the Islands is inde
scribable. There are large fields

at their home in Sterling County. °f ®rchids and hibiscus.
Two times on the trip Ben threat

ened to come home because he did 
not feel well, once before he left 
Texas. Now he is mighty glad he 
went ahead and finished the tour. 
His reason for going, “Dorothy is

press is negligible in deciding the pjgj  ̂ anQtjjgj. ten-cent bolt for that among ranchers and farmers abundant crops
fate of candidates. This may be a quarter and as I was finishing the weather is a delicate subject

The Olympic Stadium in Mexico 
City has heard the strains of our 
national anthem a good many times

deal to help the farmers in lands getting along in years and I  was
watched television you know that
when the three awards are made 
after the finals in any event, three

afraid she would not be able to 
make the trip much longer.”

„ u ■ It was sort of a second honey-
o „15,,,^ ujiiicieu- Y.<= a very nice letter 01s e represen mg e moon for them and we are so glad

gram at 4-H building *7*’® includes one is no free press, elections are a gŷ  “Well, how’s the weather out borly, not to say rude, to hope from Diana Cahill Stanley. It is . .  ™ ° ^ compe 1- ^^g^ ggj. ^g gg pj,gj.g ^gj,g nmgty
"7rite-up of not more than 250 isrce. A frGG prGSs and a frGG y Q ^ j .  NGGd a rain?”  ̂ rain nnf stiVicir, rmnri fn * nn thpir fnnr and thpv wprp thp

6:30 p.m., 4-H Acheivement pro- Federal Offices.. .$25.00 so, but in nations w’here there the transaction the store owner ask- and it’s considei'ed highly unneigh- We received
~  ’  /m t.^  ^ a w a  1C n/\ f r A A  r \ m c c  A l a n r m n c  o r a  o  . _ _ .  . .  .  . .  ^

7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club "’■'ite-up 
meeting at Lions Cage

Wednesday, October 30 
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open

on their tour and they were the

Ï™ " ;*  “  n.“ ' n T ï h ™ V t o  g S 'L d a '

,. , . . .  .. -----------------  for a rain out loud when some good to hear from readers who
words and the publication of can- nation are one and the same thing,
didate’s name weekly in this col- and no one realizes that better “Yeah,” I whispered, looking a- g g ĵ. ^ ^ weekly effort T ia “ '" considerable attention,

refund to candidates than the Russians. round to see who else was m the ĵ̂ g ^g^^g g  ̂ ^ beeT b^oSn r i L z i r  n u ir e r  ~
have hay on the ground. '------

umn.) No 
withdrawing. visit home.

Frank Adkins 
A D K I N S  

Piumbing, Heating 
and Air Conditioning 
1012 Crockett Avenue 

Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

The Devil’s River News is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the action of the General Election 
Tuesday, November 5, 1968:
FOR STATE SENATE, 25th Sena
torial District—

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

It’s not that anybody thinks hop
ing has any effect, but it’s as 
risky as denouncing Baptists or 
Methodists or Catholics when you 
are in a cafe and don’t know what

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W . U.S. 290 Phone 7-2646

October 23, 1958 iting her son, Richard.
Master of ceremonies at the Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell were next table belong to. 

airport dedication was Gay Cope- in Austin Saturday night where

_ Negroes. It is regrettable that two
Mrs. A. C. Elliott says she has of them did not show proper re

reached the point that she dreads spect and were disqualified, 
to see a change of pastors in her i  have not seen anything like all

____________ _______ church. When I visited her in the the broadcasts, but some of the
denomination the people at " ”he hospital recently, she said it thrilling moments I witnessed

seemed that something happened in were: The phenomenal broad jump 
her life every time she was with- of twenty-nine feet two and one-half

,  ,, .  ̂ J. 1 I  hope we can go before Francesof these outstanding athletes are gg 3̂ ^gg gjy

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
" D E V I L "

airport dedication was Gay Gope- in Austin Saturday nignt wnere After I sot home T nnmoa wao or twenty-mne leet two and one-nait
W. E. (Pete) Snelson (Democrat) jgj,^ jjg thanked Joe Berger for their daughter, Mrs. Jack Allen, the newspaper I had hanlert ^ pastor. I offered to substi- inches, beating the world record
Ernest Angelo (Republican) making possible the City’s new underwent an emergency appendec- and bought wh»n t ■ f ° course—it is not quite by nearly two feet; The final event

------------------------------------- --------- ______ t ___ t__________  .. . ®  ̂ “ 'vn, the same. „f fi,.,Devil's Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

COMPLETE PROTECTION

l ' À U T O - M Ò M E  v W j l . - - '
FIRE—THEFT—STORM—COLLISION—LAWSUITS 

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2681 Sonora

915 Phone 387-2222 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950

i u e i ^ e t o s
RtNttMtd tè Sèèèta. Jtaas ■ “ tè* Capital af tht Steckmaa's Patedit*”

Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 at 
the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of congress of 
March 3, 1879.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County $3.65 — Elsewhere ................... $4.35

John T. King, Publisher 
Mrs. Tom Nevlll, Editor 

Mrs. Horace Hill, Teletypesetter 
Kay Kerbow, Teen Editor 
Austin Stockton, Darkroom 
PRINTING DEPARTMENT 

Santana Noriega — Frank Gallegos 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING-Open Rate—84^ per column inch 
CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATTIS 

6^ per word per insertion — 60(( TninlninTn charge.
Classified Display — $1.00 column inch.

Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words wiU 
be charged at the rate of 6f! per word (or 30^ per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions will 
he charged at 5^ per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line.)

/ P 6 8 ^ -----------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

airport which is located on a tract tomy. if the price of newspapers was
of land which the City purchased gg years Ago as inflated as tractor, bolts and
from Berger. Stanley Green was in from his warfare they’d cost a dollar in-

The campaign of Edwin S. May- ranch last Saturday attending to stead of a dime, and immediately 
er. Republican candidate for Gov- gome business. Mr. Green has or- ran into an article on weather con- 
emor is getting into full swing, jered a Ford automobile so that Ir®l- 

Alvis Johnson was selected as be can come to town oftener. According to it, scientists are
the outstanding conservation ranch- vv. A. Glasscock left for the Ter- working on eventual worldwide con- 
man in the Edwards Plateau SCD ritory Saturday to see how the frol of the elements. Some day, it 
for 1957, and he received a plaque cattle are doing up there. claimed, man will be able to de-
presented by the Lions Club. wju Wootan sold this week to A. cide when it’ll rain, when the sun

Alex Peyer, Swiss Bureau of Av- p  Leudecke 12 cows and calves will shine, where we need snow 
iation head here for the airport at $25.50 per cow and calf. and how much; will be able to
dedication said, “— a majority ^ ¡u  whitehead moved his family eh'minate tornadoes and hurricanes 
portion of our income is from the jn from the ranch last week for and will never have a ball game 
tourists. You Amei-icans bring mon- school. called off on account of r a in
ey. We like you. —” Ralph Trainer, son of Mr. and In fact, it said, the whole world

October 22, 1948 ]y[i.s (jco. J. Trainer, is assisting will be air-conditioned, winter and
Rain, accompanied by a c o l d  Postmaster P. Hurst,

north wind, blanketed a large part ------------------------------
of the country Saturday night with 
an average of about an inch of 
moisture.

Construction of the new $25,000 
fire station was nearing comple
tion this week as contractors ad
vised the city that roofing materi
als would be delivered in Sonora

the same. of the decathalon, a gruelling two-
Fortunately, she was not hospital- days of competition in ten events 

ized long this time and reports to determine the outstanding aU- 
that she is improving at home, around athelete, won by a junior

----- high school teacher from Califor-
My wife was one of more than nia. His closest competitor, a lad 

eight hundred math teachers who from West Germany, came over to 
attended the regional meeting of congratulate the winner and col- 
the National Ckiuncil of Teachers lapsed in his arms, 
of Mathematics at Corpus Christi I was also impressed by the lad 
last week, Thursday through Sat- from the United States who com- 
urday. peted in the high jump, jumping

Friday morning Frances was the over the bar backwards. I did not 
presiding officer at an elementary witness the finals.
school session on “Effective Teach- -----
ing of Fractions at the Intermedi- A great deal is riding on the 
ate Level”, where Dr. John L. game in Mason Friday night. Both

ja

CLASSIC GUIDELINES

next week.
Members of the board of edu

cation met with architects last 
week to go over tentative plans 
for the new elementary school.

Joseph VanderStucken and Ed 
L. Mears are in South Dakota to

a v e  t j o u  i i a J  

a  fc n c fn e s s  s f i o w n ?  

T o s s  i t  o n .

-HENRY BURTON

Workers Approaching Retirement Age 
Should Check With SS Office

summer.
This will be fine, until some

day in the dead of winter when 
everybody has thrown his blankets 
away, has his window open and 
is running around in his shirt- Workers approaching retirement comes 72 years old, his earnings
sleeves............the electricity goes age should check with their social „o longer prevent him from re-
off. security office at three important ceiving social security checks. If he

Personally I intend to keep a times. has not applied for social security
supply of firewwod on hand, if I Because of recent changes in the prior to that time, he should defi-
can get somebody to saw it for social security law regarding earn-

ings after benefits begin, many 
Yours faithfully, workers and their families may re-

J- -A. ceive some or all of their social
security checks during the year.

A first rule in fruit and vege- even though the worker continues
_. -------- —  ... — Kindness can and should be------- -̂-------  table buying: always buy in season on his job. For this reason, a
spend about a week pheasant hunt- one good turn does deserve anothe?°Putip better quality and more reason- worker who is nearing age 62 should

. indioulilfsfwleedrnfGnT^^ P " “ ®’ lo®k into possible benefits even if
Attending the Texas - Arkansas bring forth a harvest of harmony. ^  ^  Texas now: bananas, seedless j;j0 jg ^ot planning to stop working,

game in Austin were Dr. C. F. white and Tokay grapes, Italian a  second point at which a work-
P'"™®- cantaloupes, pears, er should contact his social security 

T. Ratliff, and S. M. Kerbow. TdU how you can get bcauusui x  eggplant, cooking greens, cabbage, nffipp when he annroaches age
‘ 'ClaSBie G lLldchncti" nlam tna. . UillV-C, 10 w i i c i i  l i e  Mfev.Mrs. J.T. Sellman spent three 

days last week in San Antonio vis-
'ClasBic GuidclincB" plaques. Send request 

to this newspaper.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range 
• n the shortest time possible

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

carrots, squash, dry yellow onions 
and potatoes.

Devil's Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

65. Although his earnings may be 
too high to permit monthly pay
ments, he can make application 
for hospital and medical insurance 
protection under Medicare at age 
65, while he still continues to work.

And lastly, once the worker be-

nitely make application at age 72.

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  of  
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE, agricultural real 
e s t a t e  l o a n s  t o  T e x a s  
f a r m e r s  a nd r a n c h e r s .  
LONG TER M , LOW COST 
loans w ith  a repaym ent 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

VOTE FOR

B M E n m iiia i
THE MAN

FOR THE

TEXAS SENATE
P A ID  FO R  B Y A N G E L O  F O R  S E N A T E  C O M M IT T E E . R . L .  M O N A G H A N , C H A IR M A N

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 
mondetory monditory mandatory

(Meaning; Obligatory.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . . 
or we BOTH lose money!

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . .
CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC 

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars
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SUTTON CO UN TY  — Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

W  i\

KRAFT Qt. Jar

MIRACLE W HIP. . . . . . . . . 49<
PM.LSBURY, Asst. Flavors

CAKE MIX. . . . . . . . 3 boxes $1
KIM Asst. Colors 400 ct. box

FACIAL TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . 19<
WAGNERS Asst. Flavors Qt. Bottles

DRINKS. . . . . . . . 4 bottles $1
CAMPBELLS No. 1 can

TOMATO SOUP. . . . . . . . . 10<
KIM No. 1 can

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . 12 cans $1
FOLGERS All Grinds

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . lb. can 69<
NABISCO Oreo Cremes lb. bag

COOKIES 39<
AMERICAN BEAUTY Macaroni 7 oz. box

DINNERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19̂  »

,____¡^EZX!3L

BELL PEPPERS

/  > * s

WELCH 12 oz. cans

GRAPE JUICE.. . . . . 3 cans $1
GANDYS half gal. round ctn.

ICE CREAM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<

k

Yellow i

ONIONS 2 lbs. \St
Cello

CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . bag 10<
Russet No. 1

POTATOES 
10 lbs.

- ' A

GANDYS half gal. ctn.

BUTTERMILK
KIMBELL 8 oz. can

BISCUITS . . .
V -

h
®0 ,OC/y -V-

C \f;
4, 1.V

A n v ’

KIMBELL

FLOUR 
25 lb. bag

■ 5 ^ ^

P* -

4
' i .

’>Of

i l i .

FREEZER BEEF 
USDA CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS.. . . . lb. 65<
FOREQUARTERS. . . . . lb. 51<
HALF BEEF. . . . . . . . . . lb. 55<

Cut Wrapped and Frozen
CHECK OUR PAYMENT PLAN 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

f i s c o

/A
/A.

4L

CRISCO
Pure Vegetable Shortening

3 lb. can
APt

W

p i l M i B
KIMBELL

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . 5lb.bag39<
SWIFT 4 oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 cans $1
DIAMOND 3 lb. can

SHORTENING 49<
BIG TOP Smooth 18 oz. jar

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . 49̂
VERMONT MAID 36 oz. bottle

SYRUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
WOLF No. 2 can

CHILI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69i

I j

Gt. 22 oz. 10̂  off bottle

LUX LIQUID. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49<
Bleach

CLOROX... . . . hall gal. 29<
Fluff-up Aerosol 22 oz. can

CARPET CLEANER $1.49
B IZ

New Soaking Agent From Procter & Gamble

KING SIZE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
GIANT S IZ E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
REG. SIZE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39<

"V-.

Specials for Wed., Thurs., FrI., Sal.,®'*®'’“

n n n m A
't4<,«̂>«Zeue(.̂ _̂  X O R E

Double Siamps Wednesday with $2i0 Purchase or More'

w e u i c e '
E V E R T B O O rl

•  •

lljF W l b i h g o ^ ^ I
i i ! i i i« i ia i/ i i[^i|’/ iu ^ il^  ^ V j j > w

RIGHT GUARD Reg. $1.19

DEODORANT . . . . . . . . . . 89C HowfoWin WIN ¥?.. $100.00
RISE, Reg. 1%SHAVE CREAM ................................49̂  s a v e  a l l  t ic k e t s —when you have the jn more than one direction on the same game,

, , „ ¿Q. correct tickets to BINGO, submit only the only one prize will be awarded.
25 ct. bottle Reg. bV^ winning tickets to the store manager and ADULTS ONLY. Store employees and theb
A I K A - S r l T 7 r R  4 7 i f  co lect your prize? immediate families are not eligible to wie
W L liM  J L L I t L H  ............................ When the tickets submitted complete a BINGO No Purchase Necessary.
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G R E E N  
N E W S

m

By M o n ic a  D avis

■ . :
Phone News to Hazel McClelland, 387-2513

There were several of our Golf all the members of the auxiliary Tuesday Night Bridge Club Jim Jackson, Joey and Elizabeth.
Club women in San Angelo last copies of our luncheon dates, and Mrs. Bob Vicars entertained the They will be there for Joey’s third
week for the Angelo Country Club’s who the hostesses for that date Tuesday Night Bridge Club at her birthday.
annual tournament team play. will be. If for some reason, any- home October 15. Halloween deco- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cruzie of 

Ernestine Hext and Wanda Ca- one is unable to have the luncheon rations w e r e  used through the Mason visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
hill won first place in the First on the date assigned to her, it house. A salad plate was served to Await Sunday. Also visiting the 
Flight. Marilyn Bloodworth a n d  will be her responsibility to find Mmes. Cleve Jones Jr., E. D. Shur- Awaits were their son, Sid, of San 
Lunetta Morgan tied in the Fourth someone else to exchange with for ley, W. 0. Crites, Louie Trainer, Angelo.
Flight, and had to have a play- that date, and take her turn at a l . E. Johnson Jr., Vestel Askew, Mrs. Ruth Wilborn of Fort Worth 
off, but lost. later date. George Barrow, Leo Merrill, R. A. was here over the weekend to at-

Other club members attending . .GN Halbert, Ernest McClelland, Earl tend the wedding of her grandson,
the Tournament as teammates Ladies, on number nine green, Duncan, and Arthur Carroll. Mrs. Gil Trainer, and Diana Black,
were Jo Neville and Lucille Me- we now play it as the men do. Shurley won high for club, and Mrs. J. T. Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Millan, and Bobby Fawcett and The draw is fairway, and either Mrs. Duncan won high for guests. Jim Black, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Sammy Espy. side is considered rough. In other Mrs. McClelland won the s l a m  Black of Del Rio were here for the

. GN words, play number nine, the same prize, and Mrs. Carroll won the wedding of their granddaghter and
On October ■ 16, we had o u r  as number two. low prize. niece, Diana Black and Gil Trainer,

monthly luncheon at the Commer- GN HMc Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crawford
cial Cafe. Ann Herrmann and P at THIS AND THAT: Ladies, please jyj-j, j i^ m y  Black of Portland, Oregon, left Sunday
Shroyer were hostesses. Nineteen finish your matches—several as yet gg^ Antonio spent the weekend with fo*" home after visiting a week with
members were present, and our have not been completed. yg  brother and family, Mr. and his sister, Mrs. Belle Steen,
very special someone, Lunetta Mor- Our Auxiliary has been invited ¡y[j.g ^ick Black. ' ^p.4 Jimmy Wilson of Ft. Hood
gan, from Del Rio joined us. The to Iraan and Robert Lee for their gg^ ]yfj.g 'j j  ^  Mincy of home visiting his wife and his
play for the day was team play, tournaments—Hope some of us can Beaumont spent a week with Mrs. mother, Mrs. James Wilson. Jim-

S O N O R A  —  Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Co/ot

F I R E M E N ' S  C O R N E R
Mrs. Kyle Donaldson and Mrs. ney, president; Mrs. Jimmy R. 

Cullen Luttrell hosted the au.xiliary Harris, secretary-treasurer; M r s  
meeting October 16. After an in- Louis Olenick, historian; and Mrs. 
formal installation of officers 42 Darcy Carroll, reporter-parliamen- 
was played. Winning in 42 were
Mrs. Louis Olenick, high; Mr s .  
Gene West, 84; and Mi’s. Collier 
Shurley, low. Mrs. Dick Morrison, 
Mrs. Freeman Miears, and Mrs. 
Collier Shurley were guests. Dips, 
chips and cake were served. 

387-2424

tarian. Mi's. Leon Neely had been 
elected vice-president, but she has 
moved and the vacancy has not 
been filled.

387-2424

W h e r e  w'as the fire? Friday 
night about 12:30 a car overturned 

New officers of the auxiliary for on the Ft. McKavett road and 
the coming year are Mrs. Bill Tur- caught fire.

VOTE FOR

B IE S I «
THE MAN

FOR THE

TEXAS SENATE
P A ID  F O R  B Y  A N G E L O  F O R  S E N A T E  C O M M IT T E E . L .  M O N A G H A N , C H A IR M A N

Libbye Lowe, Lucille McMillan, make it
Sammy Espy, Marilyn Bloodworth, ------------------
and Yvonne Carroll were on the
winning team. 7 flf 7 Club

Aim Herrmann is going to give ■ ■ V IM I# I I V V I J

In Hopkins Home.

Lossie Kelley. They are cousins my will leave for Vietnam next 
of Mi-s. KeUeys. wee*'-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carruthers *^en Cauthorn is in the Shannon 
spent the weekend with her par- Hospital m San Angelo. Hope you 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fawcett. Set well soon Dan.
Bob and Randee are enrolled in ^od Mrs. Bob Teaff were in
ASC. Brow'nwood for the funeral of Ben-

Emil VanderStucken of Princeton, Jemin Snodgrass, father of Bob

MR. AND MRS. REGINALD GILMORE TRAINER

Miss Diana Black And Gil Trainer 
Married In Methodist Church Saturday

IIIIII11 latliiïiyTniTT̂^

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hopkins host
ed the 7 at 7 Club in their home New Jersey, visited with his bro- Snodgrass
October 19. ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nevill spent

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Neil Smith seph VanderStucken and Jan for weekend in Fort Worth visit-
won high club prize; Mr. and Mrs. several days last week. m§ their son and daughter-in-law,
Jimmy Harris, low; Mr. and Mrs. Buzzy Stokes of Uvalde was here Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nevill. In Fort ^ ,j. Abilene.

: George Wallace, high guest; Mr. Thursday and Friday for a meet- Worth they also visited K e n n y  officiated at the double ring cere-
and Mrs. Jamie Parker, bingo, and ing of the directors of Sonora Cav- Nunley of Rocksprings

^  Joe Lane won the traveling prize, erns, and to visit with friends and

Miss Diana Jean Black, daugh- J. T. Black of Del Rio; Billy Black 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Black, of Sweeny; Mrs. Ruth Wilborn of 
and Reginald Gilmore Trainer, son Fort Worth; Johnny Childress of 
of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Trainer, Fort Worth; Col. and Mrs. A. F. 
were united in marriage at the Moffitt of San Antonio, Miss Cathy 
First Methodist Church October 19, Moffitt and Robert Minnekin, both of

Others at the party were Mr. his family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
and Mrs. Bob McMinn, Mr. and McClelland, and M. M. Stokes. 
Mrs. Bill Saveli, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stallsworth. 

SHOWN HERE on the Sonora Alexander, and Mrs. Joe Ward and Suzanne of Houston were
Golf course are Muriel Brown here several days visiting with her 

The Halloween theme was used mother, Mrs. Jack Wardlaw.
. . iL • D- I D I in the party decorations and re- HMcpoints on their Single, Bangle, f^gg^gg^fg gf gppfg pjg and ice

cream were served.

Just
Arrived

and Dorothy Harrell fighting for 
points on the 
Bongo game.

mony.
Mrs. Stuart Firnhaber has been 

The bride, who was given in hired recently by Hudspeth Hos- 
marriage by her father, chose a pital as a part-time employee in 
white gown of poie de soie with an the administration office, 
oval neckline, and featuring cut x
applique Chantilly lace on the bas-

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson,

JUST ARRIVED. . .
Max Factor

Blush Creme Lipstick.. . . . . $1.35
Blushing Nail Color . $1.00
We're still offering 99  ̂ Lanolin Plus

Hair Spray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
Revlon Roll-on Liquid Make-up, 9 shades

Touch and Glow . . . . . . . . . $2.50
Coty Originals

Eyebrow Make-Up. . . . . . . . . $2.00
Eye Shadow Stick $1.50

WESTERMAN DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

que bodice and also on the chapel Teddy Coker on Honor Roll 
lack H^ Sharn 'ength train of the bell skirt. Her Teddy Cokei-, 8th grade student, 

Michael ’̂®** shoulder length also featur- was among those students making 
* ed appliques of lace. The bride’s the honor roll for the first si.x- 

bouquet was white feathered chry- week period, 
santhemums with yellow roses.

Mrs. James Wilson was organ
ist, and Mrs. Wayne Bryant was

Mr. and Mrs 
are parents of a s o n

Tracey and Me of Sweetwater were (Mickey) Joe, who was born Oc- 
here Friday visiting her parents, tober 22, at 12:05 a.m. in Huds- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland, pgfh Memorial Hospital. He weigh- 
Mc stayed here with his grand- g,j 0 pounds' 4 ounces. Mickey has 
parents while his parents and Tra- g gister, Katherine Lea, age 13
cey went to Buchanan Lake for a Maternal grandparents are Mr. matron of honor. Mrs. Bryant car-
Lions meetmg. ggd Mj-g gryhi Willman. ¡.¿ed a bouquet of white and gold

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await are , „ ____rr 1 V, A ------------------  Poni chrysanthemums.home from Temple, where Big A
has had surgery. We are sure glad P^’’" Mitch Trainer served his brother
to have you all home again, and ® daughter, Robbie Ann, g^gg gg^ jjjg ushers were
so glad Big A is doing so good. Nevada, Oc- gg^^y Black, brother of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Hooper and weighed 6 pounds jjm m y Black, a-
Stephen Whitworth of Denton and ounces. The Joys have two brother of the bride, was
David Whitworth of StephenviUe daugl^ters, Yvette and Trudie ^g^g^
were here for the weekend visiting ^ • i.u
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr- ^nd Mrs. Artie Joy are pa- Followmg the ceremony a recep- 
Leroy Whitworth temal grandparents and the ma- tion was held m the home ot tne

Mr. and Mrs. Jack David Ward- ^ m a l grandparents are Mr. and bride’s parents^ S e ^ g  at the re
law of College Station were here Mrs. James Patten of Casper, Wy- ception were Mrs. Bob Teaff, Mrs. 
over the weekend visiting their
mothers, Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr., ------------------ Mrs J. W. NeviUe, Mrs W ^  .
and Mrs. Jack Wardlaw. Jack What do you do with those half- McCleU^d, Mrs. Gus E u s ta c e ,^ s . 
David is going to A&M this year, empty boxes of cereal that the Johnson, Jr., and Mrs. Libbye 

Bill Karnes was home from San youngsters have lost interest in? Jo Lowe.
Angelo where he is going to A.S.C. Instead of letting them get stale, jjjg bri^e and bridegroom

HMc make a cereal crumb pie crust, g^g graduates of Sonora H i g h
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander- Extension foods specialists suggest gghool.

Stucken and Jan will go to DaUas you use a  favorite recipe for a '
this week to visit their daughter graham cracker crust and substi- The couple wiU be at home in 
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. tute crushed cereal for the graham Fort Worth, where Trainer is a
-----------------------------------------------  crackers. If the cereal is sugar- degree candidate at Texas Chris-

frosted, you may want to decrease tian University, 
the amount of sugar or leave it Out of town gests at the wed- 
out entirely. Fill the crust with ding included Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
ice cream for a refreshing treat, my Black of San Antonio; Mrs.

Shell Pecans with Whole Kernels
more than 95% of the time 

with the new Texas Native

Inertia Nutcracker
► Cracks any type pecan 
I Adjusts to size instantly 
»New shield to control shell scatter 
I Ideal gift for any occasion 
I Up to 30 nuts per minute
I Cracks Brazil nuts, filberts, Macadamians, almonds

Only $5.95 at 
The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

Gifts of Lasting Value

P M 1
SIDING - WEATHERSTRIPPING - INSULATION ■ ROOFING

m im im

Now is the time. . .

Improve Your Home
Give your house a coat of paint, caulk windows and doors, 
install sufficient, better insulation, make any needed roof 
repairs, and replace worn, leaky weatherstripping.
Now is the ideal time to upgrade your property. Make 
sure that you will be comfortable all season by repairing 
and fixing up.

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES. NO OBLIGATION 
Growing with the Southwest Since 1901

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 387-2536 Sonora, Texas

Bronco Schedules 
Grand Prix Film

H. D. Brown has announced that 
the movie “Grand Prix,” w’ill be 
shown at the Bronco Drive In on 
Friday. It will be shown at the 
downtow’n La Vista theater on 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Brown said the calendar incorrect
ly listed that the drive-in would 
be closed Friday. “This closing 
takes place only when there is a 
Friday night Bronco football game 
in Sonora,” he said.

...think  
about it

§  AdvcrH$m9 in this 
I  puMkettoa MUST 
|| poy dividends 
|| Just look ot the 
ft Tghghle people 
g  who hove done 
M it for years...

think oboot H

IS

At the Bronco Drive in Friday Oct. 2S 
Ai the La Vista Downtown Theatre 
Thurs., Sat., Sun,, Oct. 24, 26, 27

Theglamour
and
greatness...
Thespeed
and
speetacle!

/I PRESENTS

d o r a n tiP r iX i
IN SUPER PANAVISION’ AND METROCOLOR M(

La Vista Starts 8 p.m., Alt Seals $1
Coming Oct. 31, Nov. 2, "For Love of Ivy"

LA  V I S T A  T H E A T R E
DOWNTOWN SONORA

Save 
TAXES

Save 3% on County and Stale Taxes hy 
Paying in Octoher!
3% if payment is made in Ocloher 
2% if payment is made in Novemher 
t% if payment is made in December

(These discounts will not be allowed on school taxes.)

Take Advantage of this Saving
VOTER REGISTRATION: Every legal voter 

over 21 has to register to he able to vote in 1969.
Secure your voter registration slip at this office

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector

Sutton County, Texas
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L e g a l  N o t i c e Teen Scene Sonora Colls Beat Eaglets By Score 28-0
THE STATE OF TEXAS nora, Texas, by filing a written

To any Sheriff or any Constable answer at or before 10 o’clock a.
within the State of Texas m. of the first Monday next after
GREETING: the expiration of forty-two days

You are hereby commanded to from the date of issuance of this 
cause to be pubUshed once each citation, same being the 9th day 
week for four consecutive weeks, of December A.D. 1968, to Plaintiff s 
the first publication to be at least Petition filed in said court, on the
twenty-eight days before the re- 2nd day of October A.D. 1968, in  ̂ . .u ■ c  ̂  ̂ e
t Z  L ?  thereof in a newspaper this cause, numbered 1556 on the Signs covered the walls of the up- week, Sonora won two out of three
minted in Sutton County, Texas, docket of said court and styled stairs and downstaws. These signs in this senes. The seventh grade
p i i l l C t : u  U ^  * -r-,-, T-«i • L ’ ec fr» K A n o f  fViû c r u r i f  i n  n r o n a -  u 'n n  h v  s p n r p  n f  T h p  P l f f h t h
the accompanying citation, of which BILLIE WRIGHT, Plaintiff

by Larry Cade per. Jack Sykes, Ladd Turner and
The 7th grade Sonora Colts foot- Randy HiU made this strong de-

by Kay Kerbow

WTien I walked into the school grade game begins at 5:30 with 
Monday morning I felt a blanket the eighth grade game immediate- 
of tenseness which hung like a ly following.
c l o u d  over the entire campus. In the games in Junction last

the herein below following is a 
true copy.
. CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE st a t e  o f  TEXAS 

TO: Larry J. Wright, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 112 of Sutton County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in So-

vs.
LARRY J. WRIGHT, Defendant 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

were to boost the spirit in prepa- won by a score of 28-0. The eighth 
ration for the coming Mason foot- grade wasn’t as lucky and received 
bail game. a 40-0 defeat. The B team, behind

the running of James Noel, handed 
The game will be played on Junction Bandits a 38-6 defeat.

fense wall. The Colts never scor
ed again in the third quarter, but 
the Colts came back strong in the 
fourth with Freddy Virgen making 
2 TD’s. Larry Cade made 1 of 2 
extra points.

The final score was Sonora 28 
Junction 0. The Colts play again 
this week in Mason at 5 p.mT, 
October 24.

Suit For Divorce
Mason’s home field Friday night. g 

______ ________  The game is scheduled to bepn at
as is more fully shown by Plain- 8 p.m. ’The student body would ap- Ozona Lions in the first
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit. Preciate support from the entire 

If the citation is not served with- town and request your presence at 
in ninety days after the date of its the game Friday night.
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

The band’s perfoiTnance Friday 
night was of its usual entertain
ing caliber. The twirler’s fire baton 
routine added to the quality of the

Correct Answer is: 
mandatory

For Sale
FOR SALE—Three sheets of 20”x FOR SALE or lease, together or 
50” rigid translucent plastic, .010 separately, five room house and 
thick. Surely a creative mind can beauty shop in Rocksprings. Very 
think up a use for this bargain— reasonable. Excellent business. Mrs. 
$1.00 per sheet. Devil’s River News. Clarence Martin, 1800 Morrow, Aus-

tf6 tin, Texas 78757. Telephone 454-5794.
tf7

This game is supposed to be the 
game of the year and is thought 
by some people to be the game 
which will determine the State performance.
Chámps of 1968. The band will attend a UIL mar-

The Broncos are preparing them- ching contest in Brady, Saturday, 
selves physically as well as mental- November 23. The contestants are 

Issued and given under my hand ly Punchers. With rated by their sharpness in march
and the seál of said court at So- Broncos playing their best foot- ing, manuvers, and their playing, 
nora Texas this the 22nd day of ll'® student The Bronco baird received a II
October AD 1968 body, and the townspeople behind rating in last year’s contest. A-I
Attest: Erma Lee Turner Clerk. th®m, how can we lose? is perfect, HI is average, and V
DISTRICT Court 112 1® average.
Sutton County, Texas The varsity smothered the Men- SHS

4c7 Yellowjackets Friday night, 48- The members who wish to try
_____________________________ 6, in the first district game. A out for twirlers must compete in

victory dance followed the game in the twirling contest held the same 
the Parish Hall. day in Brady. To be eligible to try

SHS out for twirler, the competitor must
The B team plays Mason here make at least a HI in the contest, 

tonight with the seventh and eigh- With such standards, its no won- 
th grade Colts traveling to Mason der the band performs as well as 
to test their hosts. The seventh it does.

ball team won its second victory 
of the season beating the Junction 
Eaglets 28-0.

The Colts scored quickly in the 
first quarter with David Wallace 
scampering 60 yards for the TD 
with the game only 20 seconds 
old. ’The extra point attempt failed.
Neither Sonora nor Junction scored 
again in the first half. The score 
at half time was Sonora 6 Junc
tion 0.

The Colts scored again in the 
third quarter with Bruce Kerbow 
running from 16 yards out for the 
TD. David Wallace made the extra
Poiot. a fraction of the cost of conven-

The Colts held a strong defense tional transfer post binders. Man- 
against Junction not letting them ufactured for rugged, long-lasting | "j ,.;;thho,di„g f„nds to force bus- 
score. Bobby Draper, Carey Dra- use. $1.75 and $1.85. «48 ,¡3^ students to tcheive inte-

Fisher Apposes HEW 
Busing Policy

HOW DO YOU STORE charge tic
kets and register forms? The Dev
il’s River News stocks the Perma- 
Snap Binder to give retailers an 
easy way to efficiently file and 
store semi-active office records at

(From the October 4, 
Congressman Votes 
Against HEW Policy 

Congressman 0. C. Fisher today 
said he feels the Health, Education 
and Welfare Department cannot 
legally withhold federal funds to 
school districts which do not bus 
students across town in order to 
enforce more racial mixture of the 
students.

Fisher was iu West Texas but 
flew back to Washington to vote 
Thursday for an unsuccessful a- 
mendment whlcL would have scut
tled HEW’s controversial program

For Sale

FOR SALE 1961 Chevrolet Impala 3-BEDROOM HOME. Call 387-2511, 
good condition. Call Santana 7-2735 Dillard after 6 p.m. weekdays or

all day on Sundays. tl7or 7-2222.

MISCELLANEOUS Christmas gifts 
including personalized stockings, 
etc. Mrs. A. P. Wright, grey house 
across from wool house. 12p4

Photographs for Christmas. T h e  
gift that only you can give. One 
8x10, only $1.95, one 11x14, only 
$3.95. Hank Webster Portraits, Wes
tern Motel, Sonora. Tue.sday. Nov. 
12. 1 p.m .-8 p.m. 3c7

FOR SALE ’58 Chevy. 348 Auto
matic, 4 Dr. HDTP, Good Condi
tion. 387-2732 2p7

SMALL WELCH Mare exceptional
ly gentle. Call 387-2943 after 8 p.- 
m. Lee Roy Valliant tf7

JUST ARRIVED—Standard’s No. 
387 Daily Reminders for 1969, Eat
on’s Day at a Glance for 1969, 
Success Nos. 13, 17, 21, 985 Desk 
Calendars. These items a r e  in 
short supply at the first of the 
year. Why not come by the Devil’s 
River News now and get your 1969 
calendars and appointment books. 
(We’ll be glad to order any books 
or pads we do not have in stock. 
Phone 387-2222.

PLANTS for sale. Call Ruth Taylor, 
387-2275 or 387-2624. Ic52

12x55 House Trailer For Sale. Call 
Vivian Miears, 387-2723. 2t6

FOR SALE — 1968 Ford W a g o n .  
Air, Power Steering, 17,000 miles. 
Dr. Ron Williamson, 387-2245 or 
387-2739. tf5

Help Wanted
B E A U T Y  COUNSELOR— be a 
teacher of fashion and sensible 
skin care. Managerial position 0- 
pen. Write Mrs. Strouf, Box 1376, 
Del Rio, Texas 78840. tf48

Business Services

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished Rooms 
and apartments with TV. AH bills 
paid. Castle Courts. Call 387-2461.

tf3

Real Estate

FOR better cleaning, to keep colors 
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Home Hardware. Ic

FOR SALE— 2 ACRES ON TOP 
HOSPITAL H I L L .  BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 387-2222. tf47

COIN OPERATED Dry Cleaning 
is Thrifty. Clean 8 pounds for $1.75 
at Frosty Fred’s Downtown Speed- 
wash, Sonora. tf6

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 ic l

Wanteid
IS $2.50 HOURLY WORTH 
A 5c POSTCARD TO YOU?
Easy to earn $10 to $15 daily dis
tributing famous Watkins products 
to established customers in Sonora. 
Full or part time. No car or in
vestment. We help you get started. 
Write 0-4, Watkins, P.O. Box 2447, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102. Ip7

Sonora Taxi Service 
FO R  S A L E

(Subject to Approval of City Council)
1955 4-Dr. Galaxie Ford, Radio, Heater, Air, 

GOOD CONDITION

$350.00
CASTLE COURTS

Phone 387-2461

ing of students 
gration.

He was back in Odessa today to 
resume his campaign for re-eiection 
to Congress.

The House defeated the amend
ment by a vote of 166 to 158.

Said Fisher, “The practice of 
forcing the busing of students a- 
cross a city in order to get more 
racial mixture was approved in 
the House by an 11-vote margin 
yesterday.

“A powerful coalition of Repub
licans and liberal Democrats de
feated an amendment which would 
have blocked such nonsense.

“I still maintain that HEW can
not legally withhold funds which universities, 
properly belong to a school dis- —Pd. Pol. Adv., Sutton County 
trict, based upon the race mixture Committee for 0. C. Fisher, Fred 
theory, particularly where there is T. Earwood, Chairman.

1968 Odessa American)
no issue of classroom intergration 
—as is the case in Odessa.” 

Fisher concluded, “HEW’s threat 
constitutes a high-handed abuse o£ 
bureauratic power.”
House Reverses School Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)—The House 
has reversed itself and voted to 
permit the government to withhold 
federal money from the segregated 
schools.

The House originally attached a 
rider to the money bill for the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare barring the govem- 
mnt from forcing school districts 
to bus pupils to correct segrega
tion.

But the Senate revised the rider 
last month, allowing money to be 
withheld to “overcome racial im
balance.”

The House voted 166 to 158 Tburs- 
day to go along with the Senate 
version. The Senate must stiU ap
prove the compromise $18.4 mil
lion money bill before it can go to 
the President.

The House insisted however, on 
its more stringent language barring 
federal aid funds to students con
victed ""of offenses stemming from 
major disturbances at colleges and

P a u l  EClfiER S
New Leadership Texas !

Though our state has great manpower and resources, 
we still lag behind the national average in education, 
personal income and other important areas.

To make lasting progress, Texas needs a two-party 
system in state government. Competition assures the 
taxpayer maximum results for every dollar invested in 
his government.

The election of Paul Eggers will build a strong, two- 
party system for Texas, with leadership independent of 
special interest groups.

f t  M b  I

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co,. Phone 387-2536 Sonora, t i l l

Livestock
When you need Black Angus Bulls, 
see Frank Fish, Juno Ranch Co., 
Phone YJ 4-6804. tf39

W H Y  NOT BUILD a new house? 
It’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536, Sonora. til l

RAMBOUILLET RAMS — Both 
kinds, either Polled or Homed. 
CaU 387-2551 or 387-3112 tfl

INSURANCE
' EVERY NEED

Davis Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2600

The office of governor is an executive job—not a leg
islative job.

Paul Eggers has what it takes to be an effective gov
ernor. He has built a solid record of achievement in pro
fessional, business, civic and church activity.

A tax attorney, he was recently elected chairman of 
the Taxation Section of the State Bar. In 1966 he received 
a Sports Illustrated Silver Award for former football players 
who have achieved success in their chosen fields.

We urge you to join the team supporting Paul Eggers 
for governor.

You'll be proud of Paul Eggers as Governor of Texas
Sutton County Eggers for Governor Committee, Dr. C. F. Browne, Chairman
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H O S P I T A L  N E W S
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur- 
mg the period from Tuesday, Oc
tober 15, to Monday, October 21, 
siclude the following:
Margorie Wallace *
Thomas Love, Roosevelt 
Maurice Gentry, Rocksprings * 
Jim  Caldwell 
Robert Emerson 
James D. Narin .
Alma Romero *

’‘Good Books Are Good Friends"

LOTTIE'S BOOK SHOP
Box U09

Ozona, Texas 76934

E. T. Davis, Eldorado 
G. A. Browne 
Rena Elliott *
Fayla Cheatham, Eldorado ♦ 
Linda Joy *
Essa Hoover, Eldorado 
John Alexander, Eldorado 
Eusebio Baltazar 
Emma Harris 
John Di Biase, Garland 
Hovia Doyle, Eldorado 
Meridith Ussery, Eldorado 

* Patients released during 
same period.

the

BLANTON'S FINA
0  WHITE GAS 
^  DIESEL 
•  KEROSENE
0  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 

UJS. 290 At Main, Sonora

Cub Scout Meeting Set

The first Cub Scout pack meet
ing will be held Tuesday, Octo
ber 29, at 7 p.m., in the basement 
of the Methodist Church.

Any boy between 8 and 10 years 
old who is not a member of the 
Cub Scouts, is urged to attend 
with his parents, according to Dar
cy Carroll, cubmaster.

VOTE

m i w
.,^OR THE

TEXÁS SENATE '
P K iO  F O R  B Y  A N G E L O  F O R  S E N A T E  C O M M IT T E E . R . L .  M O N A G H A N , C H A IR M A N

CULLEN LUTTRELL demonstrates various ways to use the 
nozzle on a fire hose at the open house held by Sonora fire
men at the Fire Hall, October 9. Last week was fire prevention 
week and in observance local firemen gave demonstrations of 
the fire fighting equipment. Luttrell is fire chief of the volun
teer group of firemen for Sutton County.

Cancer Society's Progress Reported 
By Everett During Annuat Meeting

I Witt Receive
H E R E F O R D

A N G U S
and

HEREFORD and ANGUS 
Crossbred

Calves
On October 30 

Catt Cottect for Prices

Cleve T. Jones
Sonora, Texas 

Phone 387-2582

The American Cancer Society 
now has over $1,154,000 invested 
in Texas research institutions ac
cording to Albert Everett, board 
member of the Sutton County unit 
of the American Cancer Society. 
This is an increase of $170,000 over 
last year. Everett was the Sutton 
county unit’s delegate to the So
ciety’s Twenty-third meeting held 
in Dallas October 9-10.

Everett reported that the Society 
made progress in all program

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 387-2714

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Ce.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

BARN BULL SHIPPER
H I D  

FEED
r*aiPiTEMEin

areas;
—Served 7,546 cancer patients 

with cancer dressings, hospital e- 
quipment, gift items, and other 
services

—Presented education programs 
to over one million people in clubs, 
schools, and colleges, and where 
they work

—Reached an estimated 3,970,963 
people with a fleet of 23 volunteer 
manned mobile exhibits on smok
ing—and may have influenced the 
reported decrease in teenage smok
ing.

—Supported 19 tumor clinics with 
a total of 94,427 cancer cases re
ported in registries as of Septem
ber 1, 1968.

—Granted 15 clinical fellowships 
and awards.

—Completed the second year of 
a statewide educational survey of 
Texas health habits

—Distributed 5,696,000 education
al leaflets in the April crusade

—And raised $2,037,872 in the 
crusade

“We are aU proud of these ac
complishments,” Everett stated. 
“One entire session was devoted 
to a discussion of how to influence 
more people through ‘action orient
ed’ community cancer control pro
grams.” Everett added, “I am con
fident the decisions made will be 
reflected in an increased emphasis 
on cancer control here and through
out Texas this year.”

Later in the meeting, the prac
tical medical applications now be
ing used to fight cancer were dem
onstrated when n i n e  prominent 
Texas physicians, all past presi
dents of the Texas division of the 
society, discussed f o u r  different 
cancer cases.

The cases represented the var
ious successful cancer treatment 
techniques now being used in the 
management and cure of cancer.

The final keynote address was 
made by Arch Avary Jr. Avary, 
an Atlanta, Georgia, banking ex
ecutive, and past president of the 
Georgia Division of the American 
Cancer Society, told the 300 dele
gates to “protest the needless can
cer deaths” by stepping up local 
educational crusades to get more 
people to go to their doctors for 
complete cancer examinations.

Attending to the business of the 
society, the delegates elected sixty- 
two directors-at-large. Charles F. 
Browne, M. D., of Sonora was 
elected to serve on the state board 
of directors during 1968-69.

OVERCOMES DEFICIENCIES IN DRY GRASS, FORAGE AND HAY.
Provides adequate amounts of —  protein, vitam ins, m inerals  —  economically.

Delivered to your pasture, this feed supplement saves your 
equipment, your labor, your time. A call takes care of everything.

Red Barn

ANTIFREEZE 
$1.40 Gallon

Call Buck Bloodworth 
home or office

RED BARN

Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
Phone 387-3391

(Behind Shamrock Station on West Crockett)

GENERAL TIRES

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teatt 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

SONORA — Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture In Color

S n i p s ,  Qu i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s  HAPPY BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
by Lottie Lee Baker

—The new cars are smooth; but 
the pedestrians are in good run
ning condition too.
Teacher: “Can you give me a 
sentence w'ith the word ‘officiate’ 
in it?”
Pupil: “A man got sick from a 
fish he ate.”

—In any argument, both sides 
try to get in the last word first.

—A major dilemma—overweight 
and still hungry.

—Ideas are funny little things, 
they don’t work unless you do.

—If you are all wrapped up in 
yourself, you are over-dressed.

—You can tell a man’s charac
ter if you know what makes him 
mad, what makes him sad, and 
what makes him glad.

—A person has to work himself 
to death to buy all those labor- 
saving devices these days.

—Trouble comes from things we 
let slip through our lips rather 
than those we let slip through our 
fingers.

—Any dead fish can swim down
stream, but it takes a live one to 
swim upstream.

—PAWNBROKER: One who lives 
off the flat of the land.

—If the world is going to the 
dogs, it’s because everyone has a 
bone to pick.

—A pretty good marriage is one 
with one partner who makes the 
living and one who makes the liv
ing worthwhile.

—The girl who swears she has 
never been kissed has the right to 
swear.

—Most great men come from

small tovTis. You can’t tell whether 
it’s because of ambition or gossip.

—CONCEIT: A strange disease 
that makes everyone sick except 
the one who has it.

—Boss giving work to employee. 
“No hurry on this Ed—take all 
weekend if necessary.”

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
If what you did yesterday still 

looks big to you, you surely haven’t 
done much today.

Just

A rrived

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Warner are 
parents of a daughter, Elizabeth 
Mae. Tile baby was bom at the 
Breckenridge Hospital, Austin, at 
5 a.m., October 17, and she weigh
ed 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Mrs. Warner, who is also a doc
tor, is the former Jan Keng, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keng.

Thursday, October 24 
John A. Ward Jr.
Harry Kiser 
B. D. Drennan 
Mrs. Jerrel Hardesty 
W. B. Dillard 
Patricia Sanchez 
John David Cook

Friday, October 25 
Mrs. Ralph Finklea 
Debra Tittle 
Tracey Crites 
Mark Rousselot 
David Artiega 
Mrs. Belvin Brummet 
Martha Love 
Paul F. Law

Saturday, October 26 
John Webster Elliott

Sunday, October 27 
J. A. Harris 
Glenn Davis

Dick Hardgrave 
Shelly Morriss 
Thurston McCutchen

Monday, October 28 
Mrs. Myrtle Sellman 
Mrs. Boyce Regeon 
Scotty Harris 
Curtis Nicholas 
Mrs. Damon Davis 
Mrs. Monnie Elliott 
Gay Pfiester 
Monte Perkins

. Tuesday, October 29 
Mrs. Hensel Matthews 
Anne de Berry 
Claire Davis

Wednesday, October 30
Mrs. Pat Cooper 
Mrs. Gene Shurley 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr. 
Rodney Davis 
Lance Larremore

As fall hog marketing tradition
ally gets underway, pork is more 
plentiful and prices are somewhat 
lower. Stores will feature canned 
hams, picnics, bacon, Boston butt 
roasts and some chops.

A-1 WATER W ELL SERVICE 
WELL DRILLING 

Complete Windmill 
and

Pump Service 
Jimmy R. Harris 387-2622 

Sonora

ISURANCE SERVICE
COMMERCIAL

I INDUSTRIAL V
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersenting Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOTT AGENCY
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

THIS AD IS 
SPONSORED BY THE 

FOLLOWING BUSINESSES

The

Ruth ^ urley  
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon 
Grocery

The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

— i

It'S easy-wM  you loiow the answers
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric
Cooperative
INCORPORATED 

Owned by Those It Serves

Neville's
Your Complete Department 

Store
Jo and J  Neville

All of life is not far removed from the classroom. 
There are truths to be learned every day. And there 
are questions to he answered.

But some people don’t  have the answer when 
they need it. And some people do . . ,

Any teacher will tell you it's a question of prepa
ration. And any preacher will tell you the same.

The people who go to church on Sunday have no 
more problems than those who stay home. Nor do 
they expect as a result to have any fewer.

They believe simply in preparation—preparation 
of the mind, conscience, heart and soul • . .  faith.

This is the preparation God offers men . . .  for  
the questions that will confront us all tomorrow I

THE CHURCH FOR ALL .  . .
. . . AU FOR THE CHURCH 

Church is the sreateot factor 
on earth for the huil^ug of rharao« 
ter and good citizenship. It ii ft 
storehouse of sp ir itu a l valneft 
Without a  strong Church, neither 
democracy nor c iv iliza tion  can 
survive. T here are four sound 
reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and sup* 
port the Church, ̂ e y  are: (1) For 
his own sake. (2) For his children's 
sake. (3) For the sake of his com« 
munity and nation . (4) For the 
sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material sup« 
po rt Plan to go to church reg« 
u la r^  and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 19$8 Keister Advertising 

Service, Inc., Strashurg, Vo.

The
Devil's River News

Sunday Monday 
I Kings Proverbs
10:1-9 16:1-10

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday FfWay Saturday
Matthew Matthew Acts Acts Revelation
22:15-33 22:34-46  17:16-21 17:22-34 21:1-8
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm  Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches." (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Norman Griffith, Rector
Morning Service 11 a.m.
Holy Communion First 

Sunday H  a.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN
Rev. Michael 

S. Plum Street
Fernandez 
Phone 387-2278

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralnh Welnhold. Minister

BAPTIST 
Rev. Porfirio

CHURCH 
Perez, Pastor

Weekday Mass: 
Tues., 'Thurs. 8:3; a.m. Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Evening Mass 7:00 p.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a m Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m Youth ’Training 4:30 p.m.
Training Union 6:30 pm . 10 a.m. Sunday evening 7:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m. Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m. Youth program 6:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m 7:00 p.m Wednesday evening 7:90 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Stuart Flmhaber, Paitor

Sunday School 10:00 am .
Church Services 11:00 am .
“The Lutheran Hour” 6:30 p.m. 
Sundays on Radio KGKL, 950 
“This Is the Life” 7:30 a.m.
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. Toney McMillan, Minister

Morning Worship 8:30 a m  
Church School 9:30 a.m.
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WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

LET YOUR DRYER DO THE
IRON IN G

100 F R E E
S&H G R EEN  S T A M P S

To see a demonstration of an automatic 
electric dryer or combination at your local 
"Waltz Through Washday” dealer NOW!

FREE WIRING
N orm al 2 2 0 -v o lt— to W T U  residential 
customers who b u y  an e le ctric  dryer 
o r combination from  a local dealer.

G O , GO E LE C TR IC  — A N D BE FREE  
TO WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAYl

West Texas U tilitie s
Cqud

lOpportunAy
^Em ployer

I an investor
owned company I

High Prussic Acid in PlanI Growlh 
Hazard of Coid Weaiher And Frost

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, October 24, 1 9 il,

Zone PP&K Contest Held In San Angelo
Whether we like it or not, frost 

and freezing weather are just a- 
round the corner. The change in 
weather will affect plant ’growth. 
When the growth of all members 
of the Sorghum family, including 
Johnsongrass, Sudan, milo, forage 
sorghums and all hybrids, is stop
ped by frost, they sometime de
velop a high prussic acid content 
and become a hazard to grazing 
livestock, points out County Agent 
D. C. Langford.

suckers are more likely to cause 
trouble than older plants nearing 
matui'ity, explains Langford. Too, 
the more luxuriant the growth, the 
more likely the plants will be dan
gerous when their growth is inter
rupted.

Additional information is avail
able from veterinarians and coun
ty agents on questions relating to 
the grazing and or harvesting and 
storing of frost wilted plants.

The Punt, Pass and Kick com
petition sponsored by Ford Motor 
Company and the National Foot
ball League entered zone action 
Saturday in San Angelo, The event 
was held in the YMCA field.

Entries came from San Angelo, 
Sonora, Eldorado, Robert Lee, Big 
Lake, Brady, Brov/nwood, and San 
Saba.

First place winners in the event 
were Rafie Ramerò, 8. of S a  n 
Saba; Richard Rickman, 0, Brady; 
Mike Moseiy, 10, Ozona; Richard

Henderson, 11, David Dodson. 12, 
and Sidney Hendren, 13 of San An
gelo. Those boys will compete in 
district October 26, at Dallas Sam
uel Park.

Local boys who Mitered the com
petition were Chuck Browne, R an-' 
dy Hill and Alan Harris.

Poultry is still top value for the 
family table. Turkey prices are ex
pected to increase before the end 
of November because of decreasing 
supplies.

r . ./me^

Cryi, ,

PD. POLITICAL

Certain chemical changes occur; 
in the frost-wilted plants, and are 
responsible for the prussic acid 
development, explains the county 
agent. The poison acts quickly and 
can kill an animal within a very 
short time after the damaged plant 
is eaten. Whether a poisoned ani
mal can be saved depends upon 
how soon a veterinarian can get 
to it, says Langford.

Frosted Johnsongrass or sorghum 
should not be grazed until the dam
aged plants are as dry as good 
quality hay or for at least a week 
after the frost, warns the county 
agent. If it is ready to cut for 
hay before the frost, it may be cut 
immediately, provided adequate 
curing time is allowed. Silage made 
from frost-damaged plants is safe 
as soon as the ensiling process is 
complete.

Young plants or second growth

Dr. Leo Merrill 
To Be Speaker 
Al Conference

Dr. Leo Merrill, superintendent 
of the Texas Agriculture Experi
ment Station, wiU speak at the 
statewide Range Management Con
ference November 1 at Abilene 
Christian College.

Dr. Merrill will speak on “Ro- I tation-Deferred Grazing Systems” 
at 1:30.

The conference is sponsored by 
colleges and conservation societies 
throughout Texas.

The purpose of the conference 
is to bring together the ranchmen, 
technicians, and those interested in 
ranch and range management in 
an effort to help solve some of the 
problems facing today’s ranching 
industry.

The meeting will provide infor
mation on brush control, grazing 
systems, stocking rates, ranch in
vestment, income tax problems on 
ranches, forage inventories, range 
seeding, and other points of con
cern on West Texas ranches.

Buy in season is a cardinal rule 
for good food buying. Fruits in 
seasons include bananas, apples, 
oranges, Tokay grapes, and Bart
lett pears.

» ■ H

L A S T  3 D A Y S
you're invited to our

GRAND
OPENING!
Bring the Fam ily!...

WIN.. m  Free Door Prizes

SEE... Our Store

SHOP.. a  Special Grand 
Opening Bargains

Stop i n . . .  have fun . . .  see our full line 
^  famous Purina Chows and Health 
Products. Meet our people. Hear about 
our services we offer you.

Oclober 17 - 2 6
We're iooking forward to 
meeting and serving you!

SONORA FEED COMPANY
» W W M

NOW - you can have the world’s most 
modem telephone right here in Sonora

'
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..............
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ii I »

■ l i p *

"Touch Calling” replaces the dial, makes 
a phone call swifter, easier, simpler

Imagine a telephone so new it doesn't even have a dial! To make 
a call, you push buttons instead. Faster. Easier. But there's more.
It even sounds different. Instead of a dial 'clicking and buzzzing, 
you hear pleasant musical tones . . . you might call it the sound 
of progress. Available in Sonora right now, in three styles and in 
smart colors. Call our Business Office to learn the small cost and 
other details. Be first to be modern.

We’re taking orders now.
M M .

:

■
✓  :

It,:
i l  (H it

'  !
M M

I l i p i l »  T

The wall compact The desk phone The StOrlite

efm M  TELEPHONE W
A  M e m b e r o f fh e  GT&E F a m ily  o f C om pan ies
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BlioH School 
Sols Halloween 
Program Oct. 29

The crowning of the 1968 Hallo
ween Queen, Mary Gamez, by 
King Eddie Noriega at L. W. El- 
Eott School will be held October 
S  at 7 p.m. in the school audi
torium.

There is an admission charge of 
50c for adults and 25c for children.

Ernest Richarts will present the 
Queen’s Court, and Juan Perez 
will narrate the program and act 
the part of “Farmer McDonald” 
a s  students present the program,
“Old McDonald’s Farm ” in mus
ic  and verse.

The farmer’s wife will be played 
by Alicia Bautista. The students 
from aU grades will perform for 
the Queen and King as they act 
aut scenes from the play.

by Monica Davis

The Holy Name Society had its 
monthly meeting, Sunday, October 
13. A new member, Antonio Guer
ra, was installed into the Society 
at seven o’clock Mass and Com
munion as all other members par
ticipated in the ceremony.

After Mass, the men held their 
regular meeting, and it was decid
ed to have a weekly social gather
ing to raise more money for the 
building fund. The men are ah'eady 
cleaning the place and m a k i n g  
room for the church. This week, 
the men will be moving the garage, 
the block house, and the Nun’s 
house. Father Michael Fernandez 
urgently hopes that all the people 
of Sonora will be cooperative in 
this work by donating their free 
time in helping with this great 
task. The new church v/ill add 
greatly to the beauty of the whole 
community, and we shall all bene
fit from it.

Henry Dienda, from San Angelo

had his Boy Scout troup of eigh
teen hoys, Troup 322, at Mass, Oc
tober 13. The boys spent Saturday 
night at the Sonora Ca\'erns camp
ing grounds, and planned to visit 
the caves later Sunday morning.

The newly formed CYO group 
had Communion Sunday on Oc
tober 20. After their meeting, the 
group decided to have a dance and 
dinner on October 26, for the pur
pose of raising money for the or
ganization.

Comenzamos la obra de la nueva 
Iglesia

El P. Michael Fernandez, pide 
la ayuda y la coopei'acion de todos 
los ciudadanos de Sonora, para 
trabajar en la Nueva Iglesia. Todos 
aquellos que tengan unas horas 
libres pueden venir a la Iglesia y 
trabajar. Este semana comenzamos 
a destruir los edificios que rodean 
la Iglesia vieja y limpiar el lugar 
para la nueva.

VOTE FOR

BiiiEiiriiiieBii
THE MAN

FOR THE

TEXAS SENATE
F A ID  F O R  BY A N G E L O  F O R  S E N A T E  C O M M IT T E E , R . L . M O N A G H A N , CH A IR M A N

COM

Fire • Theft - Auto * Liability • Property

Morgan and HunI Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas

Dr. C. F. Browne 
Elected Direclor 
Of Medical Group

Dr. Charles F. Browne attended 
a medical meeting in Corpus Chris
ti for the Texas Academy of Gen
eral Practice.

Highlights of the program be
ginning October 14, included treat
ments for heart disease and new 
immunizations schedules, including 
vaccine for german measles. Ap
proximately 450 doctors were pre
sent for the four-day meeting.

Dr. Browne was elected a  di
rector to the organization which 
has 1900 members in Texas.

4Heis Plan Supper
The annual 4H achievement pro

gram and supper is planned for 
October 29 at the Sutton County 
4H center, beginning at 8:39 p.m.

The event is held to honor out
standing 4H members and 4H lead
ers. Ray Siegmund, of District Ex
tension Agency, of Fort Stockton, 
win be the speaker.

m u m
fORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM

a n n u m -

r a i e s te lé !
NOW ! FOR A  LIMITED TIMS 
YO U CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A ,  

. L A R G E  M E T R O P O L I T A N ,  
' d a il y  b y  M AIL— AND SAVE'

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22  
YO U SAVE

$7.05

MORNING  
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30  
YOU SAVE
$10.05

EVENING EDITION 
AVAILABLE AT 

FULL RATE

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES .ONLY

Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's news, too . , . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family. Large, easy-to-read 
type, too . . . that's why we say the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram's “TOPS IN TEXAS." And if you subscribe now, 
you can save.

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
400 W. 7 lh , Fort Worth, Texas 76101

Range ManagemenI 
Emphasized In Two 
Westex Meelings

Two range events, one at Sonora 
on October 24 and the other in 
Abilene on Novemebr 1, should be 
of much interest to ranchmen of 
West Texas. B. J. Ragsdale, Ex
tension range specialist, says the 
Sonora meeting will be held at 
the Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Research Station and t h e  
Ranch Management Conference 
on the campus of Abilene Christ
ian College.

The Sonora meeting will feature 
a tour of the research pastures 
at the Station with emphasis on 
stocking rates, best combinations of 
livestock, and grazing systems. The 
tour will begin at 10 a.m. Tour 
speakers will include Dr. Leo Mer
rill, range scientist and Pat Rear
don, research associate, both of 
the Station; Dr. C. L. Leinweber, 
head, A&M’s Department of Range 
Science; J. L. Richmonds, area 
conservationist, SCS, San Angelo, 
and Ragsdale.

The Sutton County 4-H Club will 
serve a dutch treat barbeque at 
noon.

Immediately after Itmch, Dr. L. 
S. Pope, associate dean of A&M’s 
College of Agriculture, will speak 
on “Building a Coordinated Live
stock Forage Management Plan.” 
Dr. W. J. Waldrip, manager of 
Spade Ranches, Colorado City, will 
discuss “Adapting Research Result 
to a Ranching Operation” a n d  
Charles Ramsey, Extension wild
life specialist, will speak on “Eco
nomics of Wildlife on Rangelands.” 
The meeting is scheduled to ad
journ by 3 p.m.

Ragsdale says the purpose of the 
Ranch Management Conference at 
Abilene is to bring ranchers prac
tical information on problems they 
encoimter in their ranching ope
rations.

Such items as grasslands leas
ing, reseeding on rangelands, graz
ing distributions, grazing systems 
and economics of grassland man
agement will be discussed by Fort 
Worth Banker Arthur Scharlach; 
J . B. Harlan, SCS, Henrietta; Rags
dale; Dr. Leo Merrill; John Mer
rill, Texas Christian University and 
Henry Turney, Dublin rancher.

Persons interested are invited to 
both meetings, Ragsdale said.

SONORA — Home of the Caverns of Sonora,

Other Oddities In Election Years 
And Idiosyncrasies Recounted
by 0. Clark Fisher

The presidential campaign,. now 
in full swing, brings to mind many 
prior ones in our history—some 
normal and some unusual. It is 
understandable that we are a l l  
prone to be become emotional and 
over-excited during such contests.

But this had been true through
out our history. When Adams ran 
against Jefferson in 1796, following 
the eight years George Washington 
had served, the campaign cry was: 
“Turn the rascals out!” Adams 
had been Washington’s vice presi
dent, but was a bit critical of 
his boss. At one time during the 
campaign he was quoted as saying 
of the Father of our Country: “He 
is an old muttonhead.” The great 
Farewll Address was dubbed by 
the opposition as; “A campaign 
document.”

Adams won with 71 electoral 
votes while Jefferson got 68.

Cleveland a n d  Blaine also lock
ed horns in 1884, and it looked 
like a  landslide for Grover until a 
couple of days before the election 
when a scandal broke. A news
paper revealed that Cleveland had 
kept company with a  widow nam
ed Maria Halpem and they had 
an illegitimate child. There was 
no denial and the news spread like 
wildfire. Republicans screamed: 
“Ma! Ma! Where’s my Pa? Gone 
to the White House, ha! ha! ha!”

Cleveland won New York by 1,- 
149 votes—and that was the differ
ence between victory and defeat.

After the election the Democrats 
had to reply to the opponent’s bat
tle cry with this one: “Hurrah for 
Maria, hurrah for the kid, we vot
ed for Grover, and we’re  dumed 
glad we did!”

A real squeaker was the Nixon-

Kennedy contest in 1960, which the 
latter won by a majority of 116,000 
-one-seventeenth of one percent.

Observers are still speculating 
that Dick Nixon’s defeat may have 
been caused by his poor TV ap-

pearance during the first debate i 
with John Kennedy. I

This year may be another one 
for the books—the possibility the 
three-way battle may not give a 
clear majority in electoral votes 
for any candidate. That would then 
force the election of a president 
into the House of Representatives.

It probably will not happen—but 
it could very easily, and in that 
event things will really buzz.

A Study of Sculpture in Color

REPETITION

IS THE
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

Devil's River News

S P E C I A L  
M A I L  

P R I C E S
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW IN 

A FULL YEAR
of West Texas’

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY |16.95) 

CLIP fir  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCI

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
D E V I L

San Angelo Standard-Times
P. 0 . Box 5111, San AngHo, Texas TEMI

I enclose f ........... for / s t a r t  I
\  R e n e w  J m y  s n te c r ip t io a  fo r  o n e  y e a r .

Name-

R. F. D.- -B o x -

Post Office ■ -Texas, Zip Code ■

I (Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1969)

Crawfords Visit Mrs. Belle Steen 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crawford 

of Portland, Oregon, visited for a 
week with his sister, Mrs. Belle 
Steen. Mr. Crawford, recently re
tired from the Navy after spending 
30 years in that branch of the arm 
ed forces.

Fall produce is brightening the 
markets. Reconunended are sweet 
potatoes, hard shell squash, celery, 
potatoes, mustard greens, cabbage, 
carrots, green onions, radishes, as 
economical items.

Sir; Atbched is check or money order for

n  Morning with Sunday

NAME----------  _

ADDRESS_____________  -

CITY_____________________

□  Morning without Smidiy

STATE- -Z IP  N O -

ALL-ELECTRIC  
W A TER  HEATER

H O T  
W A T E R  

IN  A  
H U R R Y  

A N D  
S O  S A F E  

C L E A N  
A N D  

I F L A M E L E S S

F R E E  W IR IN G
Free 220-volt normal wiring to 
all residential customers of 
W T U  who buy an electric water 
heater from local dealer.

MARTIN 
PLUMBING 

Phone 387-2766

A TIME FOR 
DECISION
A Presidential electionj the most important one in our lifetime, is close upon us. With three candidates in the race 
Texans are confronted with such a variety of appeals that some confusion is not surprising. We see some of our top 
state political leaders urging support of Hubert Humphrey on the self-serving appeal of parly loyalty. We see fine Texans 
tempted to support George Wallace because they like his outspoken position on certain issues and are thus swayed by 
an appeal of sheer emotion. With fu ll respect for the right of every Texan to make a personal decision, this message in 
behalf of Richard Nixon is offered as

...M JlP P £4i r0E£4S0W
HUBERT HUMPHREY W ILL NOT
change. He has proved consistently anti-Texas. He is famous 
for his filibuster against Texas owning its tidelands. Ha has 
fought our right-to-work laws and sought to destroy our yital 
oil depletion allowance. On every issue of world importance 
his position is contrary to that of. most Texans. Humphrey, an 
ultra-liberal founder of the ADA organization, would gain execu
tive authority for radical minority viewpoints should'he become 
president. This cannot happen by popular vote. In view of his 
vicious attacks upon George Wallace, what a ghastly miscarri
age of intent it  would be if Wallace supporters themselves 
should throw the election into the House of Representatives 
where every Wallace vote In Texas would automatically go to 
Humphrey!

GEORGE W ALLACE CANNOT
be denied his Impreueive showing. A number of fine people 
heed his third party call. The very least that can be said Is 
that he has dramatized the desires of many people for a 
change of direction in the atfeirs of our government. However, 
the very most his supporters can hope for is to split the popu
lar vote so that all of us would be at the mercy of Washington 
politicians who would elect our president for us. This is Hubert 
Humphrey's only hope for election. The more positive way to 
vote for change is to recogriize the many fine merits of Richard 
Nixon and his program, then vote for Nixon to assure the 
election of our president by the people instead of by the 
Congress!

RICHARD NIXON CAN... AND WILL
supply dynamic, experienced leadership for an immediate change of direction— at the top— in all our national affairs at 
home and around the world. Your concerns are his concerns!

•  NIXON ON LAW AND ORDER is pledged to help improve local police protection, to appoint an Attorney General 
dedicated to rooting out crime, to restore balance in our courts strengthening peace forces against criminal ele
ments and to cease freeing so many of the guilty on technicalities.

•  NIXON ON VIET NAM will call upon his experience as vice-president during eight great Eisenhower 
years of peace to reform world alliances now in disarray, to redirect our strategy on new global terms. 
He will end this war and avoid future ones by dealing with adversaries In the only way they respect—  
through strength, collective security and patience.

•  NIXON ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT is pledged to move control of local schools and all other governmental 
functions which properly belong at the local level closer to the people.

•  NIXON ON OTHER PROBLEMS has solid solutions PLUS solid backing of enough members of Congress 
to implement those solutions.

IF YOU REALLY WANT A CHANGE. . .  AND IF YOU WANT TO BE 
SURE YOU REALLY GET I T . ..V O T E  FOR NiXON/AGNEW

NIXON'S m  ONI!

TËXANSiàtNÊXaN
P o lit ic a l A d v e rt is in g  P a id  f o r  B y  T e x a n »  f o r  N ix o n

'BEN H. CARPENTER 
Chairman ■ .
P.O. BOX 9159 ■ . 
AUSTIN,TEXAS 78757
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First National Bank
Since 1900

Branding Iron Smoke House
• Live-Oak-Smoked Meats

Sonora Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service 

Billy Green

Water Service
C. G. Morrison

Variety Store

Sonora Utilities
Home Owned Municipal Power Plant

The Ralliff Store
Name Brands for Less
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Hill's Shell Station
Shell Products

Chuck Wagon Grocery 
Chuck Wagon Inn

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Thorp's LaunDry
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

Elliott Chevrolet Co.
See Us Before You Buy

Greenhill Texaco 
Station

Open 24 Hours

Modern Way Gro. & Mki.
U.S. 277 South

Sonora Feed Co.
Texo, Paymaster, Purina Feeds

Park Inn Cafe
Fine Foods

Big Boy's _  
Shamrock Station « m
Friendly, Courteous Service

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

Benson Repair Service
Phone 387-2966

SONORA CONOCO 
$ Save $ Service Your Own Car With 

Good Conoco Gas

SONORA
BRONCOS PUNCHERS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25 
8P.M .

MASON STADIUM

"  ‘ j  - . r '  ' '  O '

i

Ss s'"' :

1968 Football Schedule

Back The
B R O N C O S  

Attend The Games

Varsity Football Schedule

Sept. 13, Sonora 24; Winters 0 
Sept. 20, Sonora 6, Big Lake 15 
Sept. 27, Sonora 21, Ballinger 23 
October 4, Sonora 21, Ozona 20 
October 11, Sonora 30, Rankin 6 
October 18, Sonora 48, Menard 6 
October 25 Mason There 
November 1 Eden Here 
November 8 Eldorado There 
November 15 Junction There 

All games will start at 8 p.m. 
except for the last three games 
which will begin at 7:30 p.m.

8th Grade Football Scheditif

Sept. 19, Sonora 20, Ozena -‘41 

Sept. 26, Sonora 8, Big Lake .<'21 

October 3; Sonora 14, Eldorado 8 

October 10, Sonora 16, Ozona, 38 

October 17, Sonora 0, Junction 4̂0 

October 24 Mason Theifi 

November 7 Eldorado Here

November 14 Junction Here

'T  k  • ,  ' . -  A  , V-

■^y: . '^ r \ '  . . .f  ■ ■ :

B-Team Football Schedule
Sept. 19, Sonora 0, Ozona 26 
Sept. 26, Sonora 26, Big Lake 0 
Sept. 26, Sonora 28, Big Lake 8 
October 10, Sonora 38, Ozona 7 
October 17, Sonora 32, Junction 6 
October 24 Mason Here 
November 7 Eldorado Here 
November 14 Junction Here

Football Schedule—7th Grade

September 19, Cancelled
Sept. 26, Sonora 14, Big Lake € 
October 17, Sonora 28, Junction I 
October 24 Mason There 

Games scheduled for 5 p.m. e»- 
cept for final game which wiU be
gin at 5:30 p.m.

Brown Texaco Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Powers Livestock Sales
Louis Powers

Sonora TV Service
Community Antenna
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Conference Committee System Under Attack By Eggers
SONORA — Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

The conference committee sys
tem used by tlie Texas Legisla
ture is under heavy attack this 
year, a c c o r d i n g  to Charles 
F. Browne, M. D. of Sonora.

Brow'ne is Sutton County cam
paign chairman for Paul Eggers, 
Republican candidate for governor.

“Under the conference committee 
system, five members each from 
the House and Senate form a spec

ial compromise group to iron out 
differences in the appropriations 
bills passed by their respective 
houses.

“We have no quarrel with this 
procedure, but we protest vigor
ously the fact that:

“ (1 ) This group meets behind 
closed doors;

“ (2) The group adds millions in 
‘special little projects’ and creates

five-figure salai’y positions t h a t  
have not been recommended by 
the governor, the budget board 
or have come through the regular 
legislative process; and 

“ 13) The remaining 171 legisla
tors are faced with the unreason
able choice of accepting or reject
ing the entire appropriations bill 
which includes not only the extra

To Our Many Friends In Sonora 
And The Surrounding Communities

IT  IS WITH A GREAT AMOUNT OF PRIDE THAT WE ANNOUNCE THE MOVE 
TO OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW AND EXPANDED LOCATION.

Chadbourne At Twohig 
San Angelo, Texas

t,-

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO

OPEN HOUSE FOR THE PUBLIC
6 P.M. To 9 P.M.

Tuesday, October 29, 1968
AND OUR FOUR DAY GRAND OPENING EVENT 

OCTOBER 30, 31 — NOVEMBER 1, 2

REGISTER FOR OVER $4,000 IN PRIZES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

GRAND PRIZE - A $1,000 DIAMOND RING

THE THIRD GRADE BROWNIE TROOP visited the Fire Hall 
during Fire Prevention Week to see demonstrations of fire
fighting equipment, and to learn fire control methods. Mem
bers of the Troop shown here, reading from left to right, 
are Lucy Morriss, Abigal Sanchez, Jane Wallace, Marsha 
Manning, Susan Schwiening, Denise Cook, Becky Cavaness, 
Cindy Taylor, and Doris Hearn. Mrs. Bill Morriss is the Troop 
Leader, and the group meets the second and fourth Wed
nesdays after school at the Morriss home.

spending but t h e  appropriations 
needed to operate our state gov
ernment.

“Governor John Connally vetoed 
some of the extra spending, but 
much of it was tied into cleverly- 
drafted provisions that forced him 
—along with the majority of legis
lators—to except the hill.

“We’re proud of Paul Eggers’ 
determination to work for needed 
reforms. In this day of inflation 
and rapidly rising prices, govern
ment at all levels must work hard 
to see that the taxpayers’ money 
is spent wisely,” said Browne.

Young People To 
Solicit For CROP

Sunday October 27 from 4-7 p. 
m. teams of young people from 
the churches of the community 
will go door-to-door soliticing con
tributions for CROP. Team mem
bers will wear a white label with 
the word CROP in red letters as 
identifying badges.

Since 1947 CROP has been a com
munity channel of the churches 
for a person-to-person program of 
continuing aid, disaster relief, self- 
help and community development.

CROP’S primary purpose is to 
provide help to the hungry and to 
attack root causes of hunger. CROP 
provides high-protein foods, food- 
for-work, emergency supplies, ag
ricultural tools, seeds, fertilizer, 
and funds for community and ag
ricultural development.

If no solicitor approaches you, 
you may send your contribution to 
CROP, Box 1131, Sonora, accord
ing to the Rev. Stuart Firnhaber, 
pastor, Hope Lutheran Church.

Use Chámpale®. It looks, tastes and 
sparkles like champagne, so your ship 

will never know the difference.
But Chámpale costs only pennies more than 

beer. And you buy it wherever beer is sold.; So 
you’//know the difference. r s

If you don’t have a ship, try launching your next party 
with Chámpale. Or your next meal, cocktail-time or any

time you feel in the mood for something a little different, 
for something bubbly, light and dry to pass the time of day.

Champale’s flavor, sparkle and bouquet are at their best when 
you serve it well-chilled in a champagne glass.

For other ways to serve it, we’ll send you two free booklets full of 
recipes for mixed drinks or gourmet cooking with Chámpale Malt 
Liquor. Write Dept. N-1, Chámpale, Inc., Box 2230, Trenton, N.J. 
08607.

Dinner Honors 
Keith Nolan

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Taylor were 
hosts to a dinner party honoring 
their grandson, Keith Nolen, who 
is in the Army. He has been at
tending language schools in Wash
ington, D. C. and San Angelo, for 
the past eighteen months.

Nolen has been on a thirty-day 
leave before going to Taiwan, Na
tionalist China. He is a 1965 grad
uate of Sonora High School and 
attemded Southwest Texas Junior 
College in Uvalde.

Guests at the dinner included 
Mary Williamson, Carol and Lori 
Ann Wilkerson, and Roger Boam 
all of San Angelo; Mrs. 0. L. Wood
ward, and Mrs. Palmer West of 
Eldorado, Mrs. Royce Regeon, 
Rhonda, Resa, and Nannetta Re
geon, of San Antonio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Wright Taylor, Fank, 
Kevin, and Billie Cash Taylor.

‘•ill

And anchors aweigh.
TERK DISTRIBUTING CO., 1008 E. 2nd St., Odessa, Texas. Tel OD 6-9183

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS 
for the Catholic Youth Organi
zation are Leticia Galindo, 
treasurer; Mary Gallegos, secre
tary-reporter; Richard Perez, 
president, and Leticia Martinez, 
vice-president.

USE DEVIL'S WANT ADS

Looking for a loan!
Are the fall and pre-holiday expenses starting to put 

a squeeze on you? Get a low-cost personal loan from our 
bank. You will be able to afford all of the holiday expenses 
and pay all your other bills, too with a loan from us. And 
you'll make only one monthly payment with a loan!

'N A TION AL B A N K
g/ A/Cf  / 3 0 0

P . O .  B O X  798 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950

SHOP PISGU
VAN CAMPS Flat Can BROWN BEAUTY No. 300

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 ( SPANISH R ICE. . . . . . . . 2 3 (
.STOKELY'S, Cut Green No. 300 DEL MONTE, New No. 303

ASPARAGUS 39 ( POTATOES 19<
GOLDEN

M A R G A R I N E
Pound

a

DEL MONTE No. 303

SLICED BEETS . . \ H
DEL MONTE No. 303

K R A U T ... . . . 23i
DEL MONTE 12 Oz. Can

CORN-n-PEPPERS 25i
Choice Chuck 1ROASIT Lb..................................j59*̂

ENDS & PIECES Lb. SWIFT'S Lb.B A C O N 3 H WEINERS . . . . . 59<
LONGHORN Lb. WILSON'S Lb.C H E E S E .. . . . . 69< BOLOGNA .. . . . 490

CHOICE Lb.

B E E F  R I B S . . . 3 5 0
DEL MONTE No. 303

PEAS and CARROTS . 2 5 0
DEL MONTE No. 303

GREEN LIM AS.. . . . 330
DEL MONTE, Tidbits 12 Oz.

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . . 790

SNOWDRIFT 
3 Lb. Can

CELLO
C A R IM I r e ...... RC

YELLOW
111 l

Lb.
W

NEW Lb.

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 POTATOES . . . .  100
CHIQUITA Lb. FRESH Lb.

BANANAS .. 150 CUCUMBERS . 190
SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, Odober 25 and 26

P i ^ g l y  W i ^ ^ l y
PHONE 387-2440 SONORA, TEXAS

r !


